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ACRONYMS
ABS

–

Access and Benefit Sharing

ACMCA

–

Arnavon Community Marine Conservation Area

AMNH

–

American Museum of Natural History

ARDS

–

Agriculture and Rural Development Strategy

BD

–

Biological Diversity

BSSE

–

Bismarck Solomon Seas Ecoregion

CBO

–

Community Based Organisations

CBM

–

Community Based Management

CBSI

–

Central Bank of Solomon Islands

CDC

–

Curriculum Development Centre

CI

–

Conservation International

CITES

–

Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Flora and Fauna

CMS

–

Convention on Migratory Species

CNURA

–

Coalition for National Unity and Rural Advancement

COMSEC

–

Commonwealth Secretariat

CTI

_

Coral Triangle Initiative

EAC

–

Environment Advisory Committee

EBA

–

Endemic Bird Area

EBM

–

Ecosystem Based Management

ECANSI

–

Environmental Concern Action Network of Solomon Islands

ECD

–

Environment and Conservation Division

EHD

–

Environmental Health Division

EIA

–

Environmental Impact Assessment

GDP

–

Gross Domestic Product

GEF

–

Global Environment Facility

GMOs

–

Genetically Modified organisms
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INGOs

–

International Non-Government Organizations

IUCN

–

International Union for Conservation of Nature

LMMA

–

Locally Managed Marine Area

MAL

–

Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock

MCT

–

Ministry of Culture and Tourism

MECM

–

Ministry of Environment, Conservation and Meteorology

MEHRD

–

Ministry of Education and Human Resource Development

MF

–

Ministry of Forestry

MFMR

–

Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources

MFNRP

–

Ministry of Finance, National Reform and Planning

MMERE

–

Ministry of Mines, Energy and Rural Electrification

MPNSPS

_

Ministry of Police National Security and Prison Service

NAPA

–

National Adaptation Plan of Action

NBF

–

National Bio-safety Framework

NBSAP

–

National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan

NCSA

–

National Capacity Self Assessment

NEMS

–

National Environmental Management Strategy

NERRDP

–

National Economic Recovery, Reform and Development Plan

NGO

–

Non Governmental Organisations

PAS

–

Protected Area system

PHCG

–

Pacific Horizon Consultancy Group

PILN

–

Pacific Island Learning Network

PoWPA

–

Program of Work on Protected Areas

RTC

–

Rural Training Centre

SDS

–

Sustainable Development Strategy

SICHE

–

Solomon Islands College of Higher Education

SICMRCS

–

Solomon Islands Coastal Marine Resources Consultancy Services

SIG

–

Solomon Islands Government
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SILMMA

–

Solomon Islands Locally Managed Marine Areas Network

SIMACC

–

Solomon Islands Marine Assessment Coordinating Committee

SLM

–

Sustainable Land Management

SOE

–

State of Environment

SPREP

–

Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment Programme

TK

–

Traditional Knowledge

TNC

–

The Nature Conservancy

UNCBD / CBD

–

United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity

UNDP

–

United Nations Development Program

WWF

–

World Wide Fund for Nature
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FOREWORD – Minister’s Statement
The Government of Solomon Islands recognises the importance of biodiversity as a basis
of peoples’ livelihood. With the ratification of the United Nations Convention on Biological
Diversity (UNCBD) in 1995, the government is committed to conserving biodiversity by
addressing the issues and concerns through a participatory approach. Part of this
approach involves conducting consultative meetings and workshops with key stakeholders.
The establishment of the Ministry of Environment, Conservation and Meteorology (MECM) by the CNURA
Government in 2007 is a commitment to working towards the conservation of biological diversity in the country. It
is also recognition of the high priority the government places on the sustainable use of its natural resources. Part
of this is the importance of biodiversity in the maintenance of the ecological function of the country’s productive
systems.
The development of the NBSAP is the initial response of the Government’s commitment to the CBD commitment
through the enhancing of effective management of the country’s biodiversity. The document outlines the
framework that will be adopted and implemented to ensure long term sustainability of biodiversity. The document
also recognises the responsibilities for achieving the goals of the NBSAP not only rest with the government but
also with NGOs, provincial authorities, communities and resources owners.
In spite of the challenges facing the development of the NBSAP, the commitment and dedication made by
stakeholders prior to its completion is unreservedly acknowledged. Nation-wide consultations through meetings
and workshops were conducted to ensure high level of participation in the planning process. By doing so, an
amicable environment was generated for all involved and led to the feeling of ownership of the document and so
a willingness to take responsibility for managing and conserving the country’s biodiversity.
Twelve themes were identified which address sectoral concerns and issues pertaining to sustainable use and
management of Solomon Islands biodiversity. The themes are the basis of the prescribed actions, aimed at
improving and enhancing the management and conservation of biodiversity.
As the Minister responsible for the Environment, Conservation and Meteorology, on behalf of the government of
the Solomon Islands, I have the pleasure of endorsing the strategies and actions documented in this report. The
government is committed to working closely with the stakeholders to achieve the goals of this strategy and action
plan as it paves the way forward in conserving biodiversity of the Solomon Islands.

________________________________________
Hon. Gordon Darcy Lilo
Minister for Environment, Conservation & Meteorology
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AFFIRMATION
This National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) belongs to the government and people of the
Solomon Islands. In the process of developing this NBSAP, nationwide consultations were conducted with key
stakeholders including the national and provincial governments and their agencies, non-government
organisations such as TNC, CI and WWF, community-based organisations (CBOs) and resource owners.
Affirming the importance of this NBSAP, we, the Premiers of the nine provinces of the Solomon Islands and the
Mayor of the Honiara City, the capital of the Solomon Islands, on behalf of various agencies, conservation
organisations, chiefs and people of our provinces, do hereby underwrite our support for partnership in the
sustainable management of the Solomon Islands biodiversity by our signatures:
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Premier of Central Province:

Premier of Malaita Province:
Hon. Richard N Irosaea

Hon. Patrick Vasuni

Premier of Choiseul Province:

Premier of Renbel Province:
Hon Jackson Kiloe

Premier of Guadalcanal
Province:

Hon. Timothy Johnston

Premier of Temotu Province:
Hon. Edward Dawo

Hon. Stephen Panga

Premier of Isabel Province:

Premier of Western Province:
Hon. Reuben Dotho

Premier of Makira/Ulawa
Province:

Hon. Alex Lokopio

Mayor Of Honiara City
Hon. Andrew Mua

Hon. Thomas Weape
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The development of a Solomon Islands national biodiversity strategy and action plan is in response to the
commitment made in ratifying the UN Convention on Biological Diversity in 1995. The broad goal of the
convention for the Solomon Islands is to conserve and sustainably manage the biodiversity of Solomon Islands.
This document, whilst highlighting the extremely high biodiversity of this nation of islands, also identifies some
key threats and barriers to conserving biodiversity and focuses on actions to mitigate potential risks.
Solomon Islands Biodiversity: The Solomon Islands is a southwest tropical Pacific nation lying just south of the
equator. Comprised of over 992 islands it includes seven of the eight major island groups of the Solomon
Archipelago. The terrestrial flora and fauna of all of the larger islands in the Solomons are renowned for high
species diversity and high levels of endemism, with the country’s rainforest ecoregion being ranked as “globally
outstanding” in a 1998 global analysis of biodiversity. Not only do the Solomon Islands boast more restricted
range and endemic bird species by area than any other place on earth but it is also home to the world’s largest
skink, the world’s largest insect eating bat and hosts some of the world’s largest rats. In the marine realm, the
Solomon Islands boasts the second highest coral biodiversity in the world and was recently included as part of
the Coral Triangle, a scientifically defined geographic area of high species richness spanning almost 6 million
square kms of the Indo-Pacific. The Coral Triangle is sometimes referred to as the “Amazon of the Seas”, and is
considered an epicentre of tropical marine diversity on the planet.
Threats: The major threats identified to Solomon Islands biodiversity are logging, inappropriate land use
practices and over exploitation of natural resources compounded by; natural disasters, population increase,
invasive species, pollution and climate change. The resulting impacts are anticipated to be loss of habitats,
extinction of species and degraded ecosystems.
Barriers: The major constraints to addressing such threats are a lack of sufficient financial support, insufficient
institutional capacity, conflicts generated by the system of land tenure, the lack of effective and consistent
awareness campaigns, insufficient and weak legislation and political instability. The need to strengthen
institutional capacity at different levels of government has been identified as a key element necessary for
promoting effective management of biodiversity.
Focus: The NBSAP presents a focussed strategy and action plan to address these barriers and threats. It
includes ways to mitigate risk, and to design strategies to help achieve more sustainable development. A holistic
approach is considered appropriate and should address the following: mainstreaming of policies and legislation,
ecosystem based approached to natural resource management, species conservation, protected area systems,
community-based management approaches, management of invasive species and genetically modified
organisms, benefit sharing and access to genetic resources, human resources and capacity building, financial
resources, research and monitoring, agro-biodiversity, climate change, waste management and alternative
energy. Thirteen project briefs highlighted in the document have direct links with the action plan and are
proposed for implementation once funding is secured.
Implementation: The overall framework of the NBSAP is formulated through a multi sectoral collation of ideas
and information developed from extensive consultation workshops and meetings between stakeholders including
the national and provincial governments, NGOs, CBOs and resource owners. The provincial consultations were
conducted primarily by WWF and TNC. The MECM is the lead government agency for the formulation and
implementation of the NBSAP at the national level with technical assistance from the NGOs, SPREP and the
private sector.
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Map of Solomon Islands, where named sites are priority sites for Marine Conservation Areas identified during the
Solomon Islands marine assessment (Source: TNC Solomon Islands Marine Assessment, 2004).
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1

Importance of biodiversity in the Solomon Islands

The Solomon Islands is a southwest tropical Pacific nation lying just south of the equator. Comprised of over 992
islands it includes seven of the eight major island groups of the Solomon Archipelago. All of the larger islands in
the Solomons are renowned for high species diversity and high levels of endemism. The geographic
characteristics of these still relatively pristine islands have made the Solomon Islands a globally significant
treasure trove of patterns of diversity and endemism. This is exemplified by the fact that the Solomon Islands
rainforest ecoregion is included in a global 200 list and was ranked in the highest category; “globally outstanding”
of a 1998 global assessment of biodiversity (PHCG, 2008). In the marine realm, the Solomon Islands was
recently included as part of the Coral Triangle, a scientifically defined geographic area of high species richness
spanning almost 6 million square kms of the Indo-Pacific. The Coral Triangle is sometimes referred to as the
“Amazon of the Seas”, and is considered an epicentre of tropical marine diversity on the planet.
Marine and terrestrial biodiversity continues to play an important role in defining and maintaining the cultural
identities of Solomon Islanders, who still live predominantly in scattered rural communities largely dependent on
subsistence gardening and fishing. The population of the Solomon Islands is growing at an estimated 2.8% per
annum. This increase coupled with economic growth (CBSI, 2007), is predicted to negatively impact on
biodiversity and result in increased degradation of the environment if left to proceed in an un-managed fashion.
Intensive logging, mining, prospecting, agriculture, invasive alien species and unsustainable fishing are just
some of the practises that have already been identified as being responsible for losses in marine and terrestrial
biodiversity in Solomon Islands. In recent decades, poorly regulated and managed resource extraction and use,
has accelerated siltation in marine environments accompanied by declines in soil quality and fertility on land.
Superimposed on these activities are the effects of changing climatic patterns on both marine and terrestrial
ecosystems. These existing and potential future threats are of concern to, and provide a challenge for, the nation
and its largely rural, subsistence populace.
To begin to face the challenge brought about by these emerging environmental issues facing the nation’s
biodiversity, the Government of Solomon Islands is working with stakeholders to develop and design new
approaches aimed at improving the efficiency and effectiveness of appropriate measures for protecting its
biodiversity.

1.2

Background to the strategy

The commitment of successive Solomon Islands Governments has been to ensure that the environment, on
which its people’s livelihoods depend, is protected and managed sustainably. This commitment is illustrated by
the country’s adoption of the National Environmental Management Strategies (NEMS) produced in 1992. Though
outdated, this document has remained the primary mechanism available for sustainably managing the
biodiversity of the Solomon Islands. In 1995 Solomon Islands ratified the United Nations Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD) and since that time has been obliged to conserve and sustainably use its biodiversity.
One of the requirements under this convention was to develop a National Biodiversity Strategic Action Plan
(NBSAP) that would guide the country’s policy towards the effective protection of biodiversity. The adoption of
the NBSAP will enable the country to include sustainable use and management of biodiversity into all aspects of
development thereby meeting their commitment to the CBD agreement. The implementation of the NBSAP will
fulfil the obligation of a number of multilateral agreements as well as other mechanisms established under the
CBD, in particular, the Program of Work on Protected Areas (PoWPA) and National Capacity Self Assessment
(NCSA) project (Thomas, 2006).
The formulation of MECM by the CNURA government after coming into power in 2007 is a significant step in
addressing environmental issues and biodiversity concerns in the Solomon Islands. In the government’s clearly
expressed policy statement, biodiversity of the Solomon Islands is best protected through a combination of
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strong legislation, collaborative decision making, upholding international conventions and adoption of a national
adaptation plan addressing climate change issues. This policy is elaborated by MECM in its corporate plan (2008
to 2010) which outlines the major strategies proposed by the present government and has the aim of developing
sustainable livelihoods and programmes for conservation of biological diversity.
Solomon Islands introduced a logging code of conduct in 1996 to improve and minimise negative effects of large
scale logging. The code incorporates best practices within the forest industry and promotes high environmental
standards. The Ministry of Forestry is responsible for the management of forests and in 1996 adopted a forest
policy statement which it hoped would enable it to exert some control over the commercial harvest of the natural
forest.

1.3

Process in formulating the strategies

1.3.1

Administration

The NBSAP process was initiated in 1996 with a series of disparate programmes being established, but it was
unable to be completed due to a number of challenges. Nevertheless, a limited number of reports on stocktaking
and assessment were produced in the initial stages which have contributed to the final development of NBSAP.
In March 2007, a meeting was organised by TNC and WWF with the intent of supporting the Government to fulfil
its programme goals to revive and develop NBSAP. The Ministry concurrently secured support from SPREP for
technical assistance which led to NBSAP planning, financial sourcing and support, the establishment of a
steering committee and the overall development of the document. The steering committee comprised
government ministries, conservation groups (international and local) and non government organisations, and
was mandated to advise on development of strategies and the action plan.
Maraghoto Holdings Co. Ltd. was contracted to collate information and formulate the NBSAP within an agreed
time frame and to an agreed format. The work was compressed into a timeframe of 15 weeks commencing in
August 2008. The formulation process involved an intensive schedule of research and review of literature as well
as stakeholder consultations. The Environment and Conservation Division (ECD) of MECM was the leading
agency in formulating the strategy with the principal conservation officer coordinating inputs from stakeholders.
Community consultations were carried out by WWF and TNC. Overall funding for the development of the NBSAP
for the Solomon Islands has been provided by UNDP, SPREP, COMSEC, TNC, WWF, CI and SIG, through
MECM.

1.3.2

Workshops

A number of national workshops have been held to collate priorities and discuss the themes, objectives, actions
and the project concepts for the NBSAP. In an effort to prioritise national input from all sectors, the ministry with
occasional assistance of NGOs, organised stakeholder meetings, a national action development workshop and
other wider sector reviews that were attended by provincial participants, NGOs and private sector
representatives. The formulation of the action plan involved intensive and lengthy discussions.

1.3.3

Consultation

Consultation with all sectors including communities is regarded an important feature of the NBSAP. The NBSAP
has been developed with the intent of acting in the best interests of the people of Solomon Islands, and a more
detailed on-going community consultation is expected to occur concurrently with the implementation of NBSAP
programmes. WWF and TNC are taking the initiative to carry out community consultation in some provinces and
progressive reports will be collated for future NBSAP review.

1.3.4

Finalization of the report

The NBSAP report was finalised after various reviews from stakeholders including the relevant government
agencies, NGOs, community representatives, regional organisations, the private sector and individual experts.
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2. OVERVIEW OF SOLOMON ISLANDS BIODIVERSITY
2.1

Terrestrial biodiversity

2.1.1

Plants

Lowland rainforests (photo by P Pikacha)

2.1.2

The Solomon Islands rainforest ecoregion is included in the global
200 list and ranked in the highest category of “globally
outstanding”. Solomon Islands forest vegetation comprises at
least 4,500 species of plants (PHCG, 2008) of which 3,200
species are known to be native or indigenous. Of these, 16
species are listed as threatened under IUCN red data criteria.
Several tree species, including ebony, rosewood, rattan and some
palms are found to be threatened; ebony is listed as critically
endangered. Terrestrial invasive flora species are not well
documented, nevertheless there are examples of introductions
threatening the biodiversity of Solomon Islands as they tend to be
competitive than indigenous plant species.

Birds
Solomon Islands is a hotspot for bird endemism. Virtually all of the
larger islands have their own endemic species and/or subspecies
(the New Georgia group has 10 endemic species, Malaita 3,
Guadalcanal 3, Makira 13, Kolombangara 2, Vella Lavella 1,
Ranongga 1, Ghizo 1, Rennell 5, Santa Cruz 3). In total, the
Solomon Islands (including Rennell, Bellona and the Santa Cruz
Islands) have 94 restricted range bird species, 16 of which are
classified as threatened. This means that Solomon Islands have
more restricted range and unique bird species by area than any
other place on earth (PHCG, 2008).

Endemic Gizo
P.Pikacha)

white-eye

(photo

by

According to an IUCN report in 2007, two avian species
(Gallicolumba salamonis and Microgoura meeki) are extinct in the
Solomon Islands, two are critically endangered (Gallinula syvestri and Pseudobuweria becki), 14 are classified as
vulnerable and 23 are classified as near threatened.
2.1.3

Mammals
There are 53 known mammal species in Solomon Islands (PHCG,
2008) comprising bats (41), rats (8) and possums (4). Of these
20 are threatened including three bats that are considered to be
critically endangered. The Guadalcanal giant rat (Uromys
porculus), the emperor rat (Uromys imperator) and the Santa Cruz
tubed nose bat (Nyctimene santacrucis) are likely to be extinct or
near extinct. Of the eight species of giant rats (amongst the
largest rats in the world), four belong to genus Solomys which is
endemic to Solomon Islands (PHCG, 2008). Nineteen of the 41
bat species are endemic.

Bats (Photo by P Pikacha)

Fifty six percent of all mammal species in Solomon Islands can be
found in Isabel and Choiseul alone. Hipposideros dinops, the world’s largest insect-eating bat, and also
endangered, is found in Choiseul Province.
15
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Reptiles

Eighty reptile species (terrestrial and marine) have been
described from Solomon Islands. One third of these are endemic
and five have been identified as being threatened (PHCG, 2008).
PHCG (2008) reported that the prehensile-tailed skink (Corucia
zebrata) is the largest skink in the world and is endemic to the
Solomon Islands. There are nine endemic snake species found
in the Solomon Islands. Snake species found in the Solomons
include Boiga irregularis, Candoia carinata, Dendrelaphis
Monkey Tail Skink (Corucia Zebrata) photo
calligaster and Salomonelaps par. PHCG (2008) also reported
by Chris Filardi, AMNH
twenty-seven endemic species of lizards occur in the Solomon
Islands, including goannas (Varanus indicus), geckos (Nactus
pelagicus and Gehyra oceana and Lepidodactylus spp). Rapid destruction of habitats from human activities
could have significant impact on these reptiles.

2.1.5

Frogs
Seventeen species of frog were reported from Solomon Islands in 1993 (SPREP, 1993) with the records
increasing to 21 species with further investigation in 2008
(Pikacha et al., 2008). Pikacha et al. (2008) reported that the
majority of Solomon Island frogs (80%) belong to the family
Ceratobatrachidae, two belong to the family Hylidae, one to
Ranidae and one to Bufonidae. According to the report, the
highest diversity occurs in the Western Province decreasing
towards eastern islands. Only two; Discodeles malukuna and
Platymantis sp. are endemic to the Solomon Islands. Habitat loss
and degradation from human activities is increasingly affecting
the abundance of frogs.
Palmatrorappia solomonis (Photo by P
Pikacha)

2.1.6

Invertebrates

Butterfly (Ornithoptera priamus) photo by C
Filardi, AMNH

Insect diversity is not well known in Solomon Islands, however
from estimated numbers of Lepidoptera species in the Solomon
Islands Jeremy Holloway, in 1999, estimated that the Solomon
Islands has 14,511 described insect species and 46,015 total
insect species (PHCG, 2008). There are 130 species of
butterflies, 35 of them are endemic to the Solomon Islands
(PHCG, 2008). Other notable examples of endemism are snails
(25 endemic species) and cicadas (31 endemic species). Habitat
loss and degradation from human activities is increasingly
threatening invertebrate biodiversity.
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Freshwater species
Polhemus et al (2008) reported 43 species of fish belonging to 26
genera and 14 families from a survey undertaken in 2004 to 2005
by staff from five research organisations; the Bishop Museum, the
Smithsonian Institution, the Western Australian Museum, the
University of the South Pacific (USP) and Conservation
International. Notably there were no endemic species collected,
although it was thought that one or two of the sicydiine gobies
may be locally endemic.

The survey recorded 93 species of Heteroptera representing 28
genera in 12 families. 60% are endemic at the species level and
Aquatic Insects (Neurothemis terminata.) at least 31 of the species collected are new to science. SixtyPhoto by C Filardi (AMNH)
three species of Odonata representing 37 genera and 12 families
were recorded, 44% are endemic at the species level and at least
1 new species was discovered. Nine described species of Gyrinidae, representing two genera and ten described
species of Simuliidae, representing 2 genera, were reported. 90% of both are endemic at the species level.
Siltation from human activities such as agriculture, logging and prospecting is increasingly affecting the
abundance of freshwater species. Polhemus et al (2008) concluded that logging and spread of the invasive ‘little
fire ant” in the riparian zones were by far the most pressing threats to the integrity of Solomon Islands freshwater
biota.

2.2

Marine biodiversity

2.2.1

Marine flora

Pillai and Sirikolo (2001) highlighted the rich mangrove biodiversity of Solomon Islands, listing 26 species
belonging to 13 families and 15 genera and representing around 43% of the world’s mangrove species. In four
Western Province sites, WWF-SI (2007) reported an additional 7 species of mangroves, representing 11 of the
13 families that Pillai and Sirikolo (2001) reported for the whole Solomon Islands. Rhizophora and Bruguiera
were the most common genera. Although a comprehensive study of diversity and distribution is yet to be
completed, it is clear that mangrove biodiversity in the Solomon Islands is high. Of approximately 64,200 ha of
mangrove mapped by Hansell and Wall (1976) the largest areas occurred on the islands of Isabel, Rennel,
Shortland, Malaita and New Georgia. Coastal communities utilise mangroves for many purposes including
firewood, building materials and clearing trees for construction of new settlements; increased rates of extraction
as demand increases from an increasing population is of concern for the future. Natural events also impact on
mangroves, for example the uplift on Ranonga Island in the April 2007 earthquake isolated mangroves in
Ranonga from the sea by a distance of 50 -100m resulting in the eventual die off of mature trees.
Green et al. (2006) reported 10 species of seagrass from an
examination of 1426 sites. This survey, carried out by TNC in
2004, was the first nation-wide survey of seagrass in the Solomon
Islands. The survey found seagrass in habitats extending from
intertidal to subtidal, along mangrove coast lines, estuaries,
shallow embayments, coral reef, inter reef and offshore island
situations. Most occurred in water less than 10m deep and
meadows were monospecific or consisted of multi species
communities, with up to 6 species present in a single location. The
survey showed that 54% of all seagrass meadows (per hectare
basis) were found in Malaita Province while all other provinces
Mangrove Ecosystem of Arnavon Islands
included less than 12% of the total area of seagrass meadows
(Photo by TNC)
each. Although, seagrass meadows in the region as a whole are
in relatively healthy condition compared to other regions globally, high sedimentation/turbidity in coastal waters,
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primarily the result of logging activities, is a threat in some parts of Solomon Islands. While damage to seagrass
due to storms, flooding and cyclones has undoubtedly occurred, large scale change remains unable to be
quantified due to inadequate baseline data.
PHCG (2008) reported a total of 233 species of marine algae in the Solomon Islands comprising 14 Cyanophyta,
121 Rhodophyta, 27 Phaeophyta and 71 Chorophyta. The most common and popular edible seaweed, especially
in the Western Province, is Caulerpa racemosa which can be seen for sale in fish markets. Farming of the
introduced seaweed Kappaphycus alvarezi was trialled in 1988 and re-established in 2001, gaining momentum
since.

2.2.2

Coral

A Rapid Marine Assessment conducted by TNC in 2004 revealed
a total of 485 coral species belonging to 76 genera plus an
additional nine unidentified species, elevating Solomon Islands to
the rank of the second highest diversity of coral in the world. The
level of endemism is difficult to estimate but appears to be lower
than other regions. The survey reported that the main cause of
damage to reefs at that time was from the crown of thorns star fish
which were wide spread and considered to be causing significant
damage at some locations. Bleaching from the 2000 coral
bleaching event was noted as well as minor, more recent
bleaching damage. Overall, the Solomon Islands coral reefs were
Solomon Islands coral reef (Source: TNC rated as being in good condition and, with the exception of some
Solomon Islands Marine Assessment, localized areas, reef degradation was low to moderate at most
2004)
sites (Green et al., 2006). Climatic and natural events can
damage reefs at times as evidenced by the 2007 earthquake and
tsunami which damaged large areas of coral reef in the Western Province area around Gizo Island (WWF).

2.2.3
•

Lower invertebrates

Echinoderms

Sea Cucumber(Source: TNC Solomon
Islands Marine Assessment, 2004)

Nineteen species of sea cucumber have been recorded in
Solomon Islands, 17 of which were encountered during the TNC
survey in 2004. The low value species Holothuria edulis and
Pearsonothuria graeffei were the most common species. The high
value species Holothuria fuscogilva was found deep habitat but
not in shallow (and more easily fished) habitat. Dried sea
cucumber known as bêche-de-mer is one of the major marine
exports after tuna industry in the Solomon Islands. PHGC (2008)
reported that, up to 90,000kg were exported to Australia in the late
80s. Bêche-de-mer remained an artisanal activity involving coastal
and islands communities until the collection and export of product
was banned in 2005. The national ban was imposed as there was
strong evidence from both fishers and export data of overfishing;
the ban had the intent of preventing a fishery collapse.
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Crustaceans
There are 4 main species of crayfish or lobster present in
Solomon Islands. They are the double-spined ornate lobster
(Panulirus penicillatus), P. femoristiga, painted coral lobster (P.
versicolor) and the spiny lobster (P. ornatus) (PHCG, 2008).
Overfishing led to the imposition of fisheries regulations that
prohibit the catch, trade and export of crayfish of the genus
Panulirus with eggs, whose eggs have been scrubbed or whose
carapace length is less than 8 cm.

Crayfish (lobster) Panulirus Versicolor

• Molluscs
There are six giant clam shell species, Tridacna gigas, T. derasa, T. squamosa, T. maxima, T. crocea and
Hippopus hippopus found in the Solomon Islands waters (PHCG, 2008). Clam shell was commercially harvested
for its meaty adductor muscle in the 1970s and 1980s because of its high value and demand for the product. In
1983, the fishery reached its peak where 10.2 tonnes of adductor meat was exported. A concern at that time was
that buyers were interested in adductor meat only while the rest of the animal was wasted. As a result, exporting
several tonnes would represent harvesting thousands of clams and therefore result in overfishing of severely
depleted populations. Steps to restock depleted reefs were initiated by ICLARM Coastal Centre at Aruligo in the
1990’s but restocking has not yet proved to be viable in isolation from community based management of near
shore resources. Collection of wild clams for sale or export is currently prohibited under Solomon Islands national
fisheries regulations. The WorldFish Center currently maintains a giant clam hatchery on Nusa Tupe near Gizo
supplying clams to rural growers who provide sustainably cultured
clams for the international aquarium trade.

Giant clam shell (Source: TNC Solomon
Islands Marine Assessment, 2004)

Three commercially important pearl oyster species occur in
Solomon Islands; black-lip (Pinctada margaritifera), gold-lip (P.
maxima) and brown-lip (Pteria penguin). Heavy pressure on
resources occurred prior to 1990 when pearl shells were exported
to Japan for button manufacturing. In 2008 a joint Solomon Island
Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources and WorldFish Center
project updated field surveys of gold-lip to show that populations
remain depleted (WorldFish Center and MFMR, 2008). The report
also pulled together research findings conducted by ICLARM and
more recently the WorldFish Center to determine the necessary
ecological and investment conditions for farming pearls as a way
to generate new livelihoods for rural communities.

The main species of turban shells harvested in the pacific are the green snail (Turbo marmoratus); rough turban
(T. setosus) and the silver-mouth turban (T. argyrostomus). The last two are targeted for food and the shells
discarded. The shell of the first one is highly prized and is used for inlay work, lacquer ware, jewellery and
buttons. PHCG (2008) reported that no quantitative assessment has been done to determine the status of green
snail population, however, based on anecdotal reports and fisheries export data, there is evidence that they are
much depleted throughout the islands. Prior to the ethnic tensions a project was set up by the Fishery
Cooperation Foundation in collaboration with then ‘Fishery Division’ to breed and restock depleted reefs, but this
ceased due to the crises.
The TNC marine assessment observed two species of trochus; Trochus niloticus and T. Pyramis, in several sites
of their survey. Trochus are harvested traditionally and commercially for subsistence food and export. Recent
surveys around Mbili passage and Chea in the Western province and as reported in the State of the Environment
Report (PHCG, 2008) suggest a significant decline in abundance due to overharvesting. There is currently a
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national Fisheries Regulation that prohibits taking trochus smaller than 8cm and lager than 12cm when
measured across the basal diameter.
Other molluscs are also important for food or culturally in many parts of the Solomon Islands. Langalanga people
in Malaita Province produce shell money and shell money necklaces from four shell species; romu (Chama
pacifica), ke’e (Beguina semiorbiculata), kakandu (Anadara granosa) and Kurila (Atrina vexillum). Some are
becoming scarce due to these activities (PHCG, 2008). Moreover, it is expected that there is a risk of the
abundance of a number of molluscs declining due to high demand from an increasing tourist trade.

2.2.4

Pelagic fish

Tuna at a commercial market outlet (Photo
Source: BSSE report, 2006)

Skipjack, island bonito, yellow fin, albacore and big eye tuna are
the most important commercial pelagic fish species. Of these,
skipjack is the most abundant and economically important. Tuna
are caught by pole and line, purse seining and long lining. The
waters of the Main Group Archipelago has been declared as an
exclusive zone for pole and line vessels although it is known that
other vessels regularly poach in these waters (PHCG, 2008).
Although it is considered to be environmentally friendly to use pole
and line, the long term impacts of over fishing of tuna fisheries is
of regional concern. PHCG (2008) highlighted that in the period of
2002 – 2007 the annual catch of Solomon island fleets have
generally increased.

Commercial vessels entering near shore waters to capture baitfish have been blamed for depleting baitfish
recourses and causing damage to reefs especially around Marovo and Roviana Lagoon in the Western Province
(PHCG, 2008).
Yellow-fin and skipjack are the focal target of most commercial fleets. From 2002 to 2006, the purse seine fleet’s
total catches had increased from 6,782 metric tonnes to 22,311 metric tonnes, comprising 60% skipjack, 39%
yellow fin and 1% big eye. The pole and line fleet was also dominated by skipjack (89%) and yellowfin (10%) with
a small component of big-eye (1%). Provisional estimates for the longline fleet in 2004 were 207 metric tonnes,
294 metric tonnes and 440 metric tonnes of albacore, big eye and yellowfin respectively (PHCG, 2008). The long
term exploitation of these pelagic fish species will be of great concern as an increasing number of licenses have
been issued since 2004.

2.2.5

Reef fish

Solomon Islands possess a diverse range of coral reef fish
species encompassing at least 82 families, 348 genera, and 1,019
species (Green et al. 2006). Forty seven new reef fish distribution
records were obtained from the TNC marine assessment including
one new species of cardinal fish (Apogonidae). Gobies (Gobiidae),
damselfishes (Pomacentride) and wrasse (Labrides) were
dominant groups in the Solomon Islands in terms of both diversity
and abundance. Although, reef fish diversity was generally high
there were signs of overfishing indicated by a genially paucity of
Reef fish (Source: TNC Solomon Islands large sized fish. The survey highlighted that coral reef fish are
Marine Assessment, 2004)
facing high exploitation pressures due to increasing population,
the change from subsistence to cash economy, and the use of
highly destructive fishing methods (blast fishing, gill nets, and night spear fishing). Moreover, overharvesting in
areas where fish aggregate to spawn is of great concern.
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Sharks
There is very little information about the abundance and
distribution of sharks in the Solomon Islands. In some areas of the
country shark is a subsistence resource. A thriving commercial
shark-fin fishery poses a major threat to Solomon Island shark
diversity and abundance (PHCG, 2008).

Shark (Photo by Maraghoto)

2.2.7

Crocodiles
There is only one species of crocodile, Crocodylus prosus, in
Solomon Islands PHCG (2008). The population of crocodiles has
been increasing since the imposition of a ban on export of
crocodile skin in the nineties and the requirement to hand over all
privately held guns to RAMSI in 2003. It is now relatively common
to see reports in the media of communities experiencing crocodile
attacks.

Saltwater Crocodile(Photo by Maraghoto)

2.2.8

Turtles
There are five species of turtles found in the Solomon Islands, of
which three are endangered (Eretmochelys imbricate (hawksbill),
Chelonia mydas (green) and Dermochelys coriaces (leatherback).
The other two species Lepidochelys olivacea (Pacific ridley) and
Caretta caretta (loggerhead) are categorised as rare (PHCG,
2008). Extensive turtle surveys by the Solomon Islands
governments’ Fisheries Division have identified several areas as
rookeries for hawksbill, green and leatherback turtles. These
include Wagena, Alladyce (Isabel), Hele Pass and Vagunu
(Marovo), Bagora (Shortlands), Okaboiz (Santa Cruz), Nanuga
(Vanikoro) and Tetepare and Baniata (Rendova).

Leatherback Turtle (Photo by TNC)

It is believed that Arnavon Marine Conservation Area (AMCA) is
one of the largest hawksbill rookeries in the region. Studies have
also found Litoghahira in Isabel Province as one of the largest nesting ground for leatherback turtle. The
leatherback turtle is recognised as an endangered species worldwide and international efforts are being made to
protect its nesting sites (PHCG, 2008). Exporting of turtle shell is banned in the Solomon Islands; and taking and
selling of any leatherback turtle product is illegal under the national fisheries regulation.
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Marine Mammals

Information on the distribution and occurrence of marine mammals
in Solomon Islands is deficient. A limited survey of oceanic
cetacean and their habitats was conducted in 2004 but the scope
of the survey was limited. Nine dolphin species have previously
been reported in Solomon Island waters. In 2004, spinner dolphin
(Stenella longirostris), pan-tropical spotted dolphin (Stenella
attenuate), common bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus), IndoPacific bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops aduncus), risso’s dolphin
(Grampus griseus) and rough toothed dolphin (Steno
Spinner Dolphin (Stennella Longitrostris) bredanensis) were recorded (Kahn, 2004). Traditional hunting in
Malaita for dolphins is still very active and dolphin teeth are a
(photo from SIMACC Technical Report)
valuable complement to the Provinces’ shell money system. In
2005, exporting of Indo Pacific bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops
truncates) began from Solomon Islands with a shipment of 28 being sent to Mexico for recreational aquarium
purposes. Since then two additional shipments of dolphins have occurred; to the Middle East and the
Philippines. The export of dolphins has received widespread criticism from conservation and animal welfare
organisations, despite the exports being allowed by the international regulatory body CITES. Research into
dolphin species, populations and distribution is essential to the effective protection and management of Solomon
Islands dolphin species.
Dugongs are present in the Solomon Islands water but their abundance and distribution have not been surveyed.
As a species that is being threatened with extinction worldwide emphasis is being placed on plans to conduct a
survey in Solomon Islands.
Eight whale species have been documented in Solomon Islands: brides’s whale (Balaenoptera edeni), shortfinned pilot whale (Globicephala macrorhynchus), melon-headed whales (Orcinus orca), mesoplodon beaked
whale (Mesoplodon sp.), rorqual baleen whale (Balaenoptera sp.), either the common bryde’s or sei whale; (B.
brydei or B. borealis), sperm whales (Physeter macrocephala) and humpback whales (Megaptera
novaeanggliae) (Leary and Pita, 2000). The bryde’s whale (Balaenoptera edeni) is recognised as distinct dwarf
stock and is endemic to the waters surrounding Solomon Islands (Leary and Pita, 2000).

3. DECLINE OF BIODIVERSITY
There have been studies to try to identify rates and extent of changes in biodiversity in Solomon Islands and
there is a large bibliography from a CBD stocktake report (McDonald and Lam, 2006) for the NCSA that is an
important repository of information. These have not been reviewed here however it is generally accepted that
there has likely been a significant decrease in Solomon Islands biodiversity over time. While declines may have
started before the Europeans explored Solomon Island shores it has likely to have accelerated with increased
economic activity over the last century.
Birds are the most studied species for terrestrial biodiversity in the region, and are considered to provide good
indicators of biodiversity decline as well as being relatively easy to sample by researchers. Lees (1990) reported
a loss of some bird species in the Solomon Islands due to human predation. The Choiseul crowned pigeon, a
bird famous throughout the world among bird watchers for its uniqueness and size, is now thought to be extinct
because of its importance as a source of food for villagers (Lees, 1990).
It is of great significance to this document that the lack of regular or consistent assessments of biodiversity
status, hamper accurate predictions of the effects of rapidly increasing population pressure and economic
development and growth. Nevertheless, sufficient information has been gathered to date to identify some of the
major threats to Solomon Island biodiversity.
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Despite Solomon Islands being ranked in the highest category of “globally outstanding” forest ecoregions it is
also now listed as one of the 10 most threatened forest ecoregions in the world (Wein, 2006 and WWF, 2003).
Commercial timber harvesting in Solomon Islands at current rates is considered to be ecologically and
economically unsustainable. Increasing from approximately 500,000 m3 in 2000 to a peak of 1,000,000 m3 in
2005, experts have predicted the exhaustion of harvestable timber from natural timber forests by 2015 (URS
2006). Apart from the expected loss of genetic diversity through direct removal and destruction of forests, there
is also evidence of detrimental impacts on waterways, loss of soil fertility, siltation of coastal areas and coral
reefs, introduction of invasive species and faunal displacement.

3.1.2

Inappropriate land use practices

About 85% of Solomon islanders depend on subsistence agriculture. Increasing competition with other land
uses such as cash crops, logging and plantations is threatening biodiversity through inappropriate land use
practices. These include slash-and-burn agriculture and steep-slope farming systems that move people onto
more marginal areas thereby accelerating land degradation through soil erosion and loss of soil fertility.

3.1.3

Mining

Mineral prospecting has increased dramatically in the Solomon Islands over the past five years. At present, four
licenses have been issued for commercial mining, and applications have been submitted for new exploration
licenses at a further 14 sites. Potentially economically viable mineral deposits have been found in Guadalcanal,
Western, Isabel and Choiseul provinces. In terms of policies and legal framework, the Department of Mines and
Energy has drafted a mineral policy, but this has not yet been put into effect. An important concern with respect
to mining development is its impact to the environment.
Aggregate mining occurs in urban centres around Honiara. Ranadi beach showcases the impacts of aggregate
mining on coastal environment and corals. This has been a SOPAC monitoring the site since mid 1980s and the
work has included a comprehensive study and data compilation covering the period 1990 and 1992 (PHCG,
2008).

3.1.4

Over-exploitation of natural resources

Instances of unsustainable harvesting of natural resources occur in both terrestrial and marine environments in
Solomon Islands. Unsustainable harvesting is an increasing threat to biodiversity as more resources become
exploited for commercial gains. Of particular concern are current forestry practices and the potential for over
exploitation of nearshore marine resources (e.g. MFMR has imposed bans on the export of sea cucumber
because of overharvesting) and pelagic tuna fisheries (section 2.2.4 above).

3.1.5

Population growth

The total population of Solomon Islands is approximately 500,000 people. The current growth rate of 2.8% is
among the highest in the region (UNDP Report). The growing competition over land for food crops, logging,
plantation crops and silviculture is threatening biodiversity. Urban expansion, land reclamation and infrastructure
developments are other issues exerting pressure on biodiversity. The impacts of population increase and
demand for economic benefits of development are cross cutting issues affecting all sectors in the country.

3.1.6

Natural disasters

Solomon Islands is located on the Pacific ring of fire and as such, is subject to relatively frequent earthquakes. In
2007 an earthquake and tsunami devastated Western and Choiseul Provinces, not only taking lives but also
damaging coral reef and mangrove ecosystems. Other natural disasters include a drought that affected the
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eastern part of the country in 2004, causing severe food shortages to the people of Temotu Province and a
Category 5 cyclone which hit Tikopia Island in 2004. While these natural phenomena help shape and determine
the islands’ biodiversity, when coupled with the negative impacts of development and unsustainable resource
use, they place additional pressures on the biodiversity of a wide range of marine life and forest flora and fauna.
The implications for ecosystems in poor health due to human impacts, are a reduced resilience to natural
disasters resulting in longer recovery times and periods of reduced productivity.

3.1.7

Invasive species

PHCG (2008) reported a number of invasive plant and animal species that are threatening Solomon Islands
biodiversity. Alien species have been brought into the country for agriculture, forestry and ornamental purposes
and include 16 dominant invasive plant species, one dominant invasive micro-organism and three aquatic
vertebrates and invertebrate invasive species. It is expected that these are under-estimates of the number of
introduced species present in the country which have the potential to impact negatively on biodiversity and/or
livelihoods. As a priority action under this strategy, the Solomon Islands will immediately begin to develop a
National Invasive Species Strategy and Action Plan (NISSAP), which will form an integral part of future editions
of this NBSAP. The NISSAP will review available information on invasive species and their impacts in the
Solomon Islands identify priority threats, species and actions to manage them, for implementation over the next
five years.

3.1.8

Pollution

The draft National Waste Management Strategy and Action Plan 2008 -2010 indicates that that Solomon Islands
has poor waste management practices which result in open dumpsites, illegal disposal of wastes in the sea or on
unused land and/or burning of municipal waste. Biodiversity concerns include the potential for such practices to
impact negatively on habitats such as coastal forests and waterways.

3.1.9

Climate change

A global increase in atmospheric greenhouse gases has resulted in global warming in recent times. Impacts of
particular concern to Solomon Islands are an increase in sea temperature, changing weather patterns, and rising
sea level. Such environmental changes are expected to bring about changes in the range and abundance of
some plant and animal species, with associated implications for biodiversity. Of particular concern for the reefs of
the coral triangle region is the impact of a predicted increased frequency of cyclones, rising sea surface
temperatures and acidification of the ocean. The effects of climate change are a real concern for small island
countries like Solomon Islands where landmass is small and a number of islands are low lying.

4. BENEFITS OF BIODIVERSITY
4.1

Contribution to global biodiversity

The extraordinary terrestrial and marine biodiversity of Solomon Islands, exemplified by a high degree of
endemism in many groups and a wide diversity of habitat types, make a significant contribution to global
biodiversity. Notable examples include Solomon Islands forest vegetation comprising about 4,500 plant species
and being recognised as one of the great centres of plant diversity, rich in unique palms, pandanus and orchids.
About half of the 163 breeding birds in the Solomon Islands are not found anywhere else in the world and
Solomon Island coral reefs exhibit the second highest diversity of coral in the world. As a result of its marine
diversity, the Solomon Islands has been included in the Coral Triangle, a scientifically defined geographic area of
almost 6 million square km within the Indo-Pacific often referred to as the “Amazon of the Seas and is considered
the epicenter of marine life abundance and diversity on the planet.
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4.2.1

Terrestrial Biodiversity

•
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Flora

The flora of Solomon Islands is very important to the livelihood and cultural practices of the people. Forest trees
have been used commercially and locally for construction, boat building, artifacts and household goods for
millenia. A guide to useful plants in the Solomon Islands by Lees (1993) identified 119 species important for food
and 64 species of agricultural value. The people of Marovo and Renbel are famous for carvings of warriors,
weapons and tools made from hardwood. Mangrove forests and seagrasses provide critical habitats for different
life stages of various fish and invertebrates and mangroves and, apart from protecting shorelines from natural
disasters such as tsunamis and cyclones, provide a myriad of uses for people including firewood and building
materials. Most of the rural population, and some people living in urban areas use fuel-wood as their main
energy source. Grasses and herbs are used as pastures as well as mulch or compost to improve soil nutrients.
Lees (1993) documented 143 plants species identified by villagers as having medicinal usage including but not
limited to, treating ailments as diverse as boils, leprosy, cough, snake bites, broken bones, constipation, malaria
and worms. Recently, processed ngali nut oil and coconut oil have been exported oversees and production is
expected to continue to increase because of its high value.

•

Fauna

A number of native species, including possums and iguana are hunted for food. The unique red feather money of
Santa Cruz Island in Temotu province is plucked from the breast, head and back of a tropical forest bird. Flying
fox are hunted for food. Introduced species such as pigs are also hunted while honey from introduced bees has
been produced locally over recent years. The economic potential of the honey industry is a vital source of income
for rural people.

4.2.2
•

Marine Biodiversity

Flora

Some marine plant species including seaweeds and mangrove fruit are harvested for food and sold in both the
domestic and overseas markets. Other species are harvested and treated for home decorations.

•

Fauna

Throughout the country, fish and shellfish are a major source of food supporting the subsistence economy as
well as providing a major source of income for rural communities. Solomon Islands also exports canned tuna
and frozen tuna to the countries in the region as well as to European and Asian countries. Recently, live dolphins
have been exported for exhibition purposes. Commercial commodities from small scale fisheries include
molluscs such as trochus, clam shells and pearl oysters; crustaceans such as mud crab and crayfish; and
echinoderms such as sea cucumber.

4.3

Indirect benefits of biodiversity

Terrestrial and marine flora and fauna provide benefits such as shade, erosion control, maintenance of soil
quality and chemistry, recycling nutrients to the soil, shelter against wind, rain and waves, absorption of CO2 and
filtering of water and purification of wastes. The natural beauty of marine and terrestrial landscapes has made
Solomon islands a unique spot for tourism. Undersea divers have voted Solomon Islands as one of the top three
dive destinations in the world.
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Economic value of biodiversity in the Solomon Islands

Estimated real gross domestic product (RGDP) grew by 10.3% in 2007 to $368 million (at 1985 constant prices),
the highest rate of growth since 1992 consolidating consecutive growth rates of over 5% in the previous four
years (CBSI Annual Report, 2007). The forestry, agriculture and fishery sectors each contributed 19%, 7.5 % and
5.7% respectively in 2007.
Table 1: Economic contributions to Solomon Islands: GDP Statistics
Estimated Real GDP (million SBD, 1985 prices)

Sectors

2002 (revised)

2003 (estimate)

2004 (estimate)

2005 (estimate)

2006 (estimate)

2007 (estimate)

Amount % of Total

Amount % of Total

Amount % of Total

Amount % of Total

Amount % of Total

Amount % of Total

Agriculture
77.3

5.9

103.9

7.4

107

7

139.9

10.7

145.5

10.4

241

15.7

80.4

6.2

105.1

7.5

103.6

-7.8

-0.6

-3.2

-0.2

1,011.60
1,301.40

77.7
100

1,045.40
1,396.70

74.8
100

118.1

7.7

120.5

7

146.4

7.5

288.3

18.7

306.3

17.7

381.5

19.5

6.7

104.4

6.7

130.6

7.5

110.8

5.7

-3.4

-0.2

-3.3

-0.2

-3.3

-0.2

-3.3

-0.2

1,088.80
1,537.00

70.8
100

1,035.20
1,542.70

67.1
100

1,177.70
1,731.80

68
100

1,317.30
1952.7

67.5
100

Forestry
Fishing
Mining,
Exploration
All other
sectors
TOTAL
Source: CBSI
Figures do not take into account the value of subsistence activities
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5. STRATEGIES AND ACTION PLAN
A summary of the implementation and monitoring matrix linking various themes and actions is given in annex 1

5.1

Vision:

Solomon Islands unique and endemic biodiversity will remain our natural heritage and cultural identity. Make
others know and see our pride in protecting and conserving our biodiversity, sustainably managed for the better
livelihood of our nation now and for the future.

5.2

Mission:

To protect, conserve and promote Solomon Islands unique and endemic biological diversity through
sustainable management and utilization for better livelihood and prosperity of all Solomon Islanders.

5.3

Guiding Principles

5.3.1

People: Policies must be people and livelihood oriented.

5.3.2 Leadership and governance system: Solomon Islands Government shall ensure that its policies
reflect its responsibility and commitments to effectively protect and conserve its biodiversity,

5.3.3

Stakeholder’s participation: Shall ensure inclusive stakeholder participation and collaboration in

decision making process.
5.3.4 Development: Environmentally friendly development, overseen by the EIA process and with the aim of
well balanced livelihoods for all Solomon Islanders is to be promoted throughout all levels of development. This
means that development should be pursued for the benefit of all Solomon Islanders rather than driven by short
term benefits for the few. The precautionary and sustainable principles are to be integrated into socio-economic
development.
5.3.5

Benefits: People must be aware of benefits and ensure equal benefit sharing.

5.3.6 Culture: Our biodiversity is connected to our culture so must be sustainably managed and traditional
values recognized.
5.3.7 Resource: People centered Biodiversity Conservation, and intellectual property rights of our sovereign
state are protected.
5.3.8 Consistent and Complimentary: NBSAP should be aligned with regional and international
commitments.
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Theme 1: Mainstreaming biodiversity

Mainstreaming biodiversity into the planning processes continues to be a challenge as economic recovery and
reconstruction continues to take precedence over environmental considerations in post conflict Solomon Islands.
While successive Solomon Island governments have expressed the wish that sectoral developments within its
agencies are environmentally sustainable, the evidence suggests a continuing degradation of the environmental
systems with a corresponding loss of biodiversity. One of the first tasks towards ensuring the future of
biodiversity values in Solomon Islands is to strengthen legislation, regulations and policies pertaining to
conservation of biodiversity to reduce the potential economic and cultural impacts at national, provincial and
community levels.
Strategy Goal: Ensure the commitment of Solomon Islands government and stakeholders to conserving and
managing biodiversity is integrated into national legislation, sectoral plans, policies and programs.
Objective 1: To ensure biodiversity conservation and management are properly legislated at the national and
provincial governmental levels and integrated into sectoral plans, policies and programs.
Actions:
Each province to develop Provincial Ordinances to cater for conservation and management of biodiversity
1. Each Province to establish provincial Environment and Conservation offices and recruit officers to work
there.
2. Review existing legislation and provincial ordinances to fully support biodiversity conservation and
management.
3. Review sectoral plans and policies of relevant Ministries, e.g. Ministry of Forestry, Min. of Mines and Energy,
to cater for conservation and management of biodiversity.
4. Hold biannual meetings/workshops between relevant line ministries and inter agencies e.g. MECM and
MFMR to update each other on biodiversity related activities.
5. Periodic review of NBSAP and other related documents such as SOE Report, NEMS, NAPA and PoWPA.
6. Provide awareness and education on new legislation and policies.
7. Build capacity within national and provincial level government to monitor compliance and ensure
enforcement of laws and policies.

5.5

Theme 2: Species conservation

The remarkable landscape of Solomon Islands supports different ecosystems and is home to an amazing
diversity of plant and animal species. Some ecosystems have among the highest species diversity ever recorded
(see section 2). Some of these species are important to Solomon Islands, found nowhere else in the world. It is
evident that several species are now extinct or under threat of extinction as a result of intensive developmental
and harvesting pressures. The rate of extinction is not fully known because of limited information. Hence, there is
a crucial need to carry out more research and monitoring to update the current status of Solomon Islands’
biodiversity. Moreover the cultural values of biodiversity are of great importance to the livelihoods of Solomon
Islanders, particularly so in relation to the provision of products and services by some of the plant and animal
species, such as medicines, food, firewood, building materials and security.
Strategy goal: Unique plant and animal species are given appropriate levels of protection and are managed
sustainably with a better informed public of the significance of the species.
Objective 1: To ensure that management measures for indigenous, unique, threatened and endangered species
are in place and supported by scientific data.
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Actions:
8. Develop plans for the sustainable harvesting and management and where necessary, protection of
indigenous, unique, endemic and endangered species.
9. Identify capacity building areas needed to sustainably manage and monitor indigenous, unique, endemic
and endangered species.
10. Develop a recovery program for threatened and endangered native species.
Objective 2: To inform the public on the significance of the social, economic and environmental values of
species conservation.
Actions:
11. Create education awareness materials on the importance of species conservation.
12. Carry out awareness in schools, public and communities with use of multimedia such as radio programs,
DVDs, TV programs etc.
Objective 3: To ensure resources are available to support conservation activities
Actions:
13. Strengthen human resource capacity on species management.
14. Create trust funds for conservation of endemic, endangered and ornamental species.
15. Identify and create sources of funding for training programs and opportunities.
Objective 4: To ensure Solomon Islands flora and fauna are documented and stored properly.
Actions:
16. Undertake comprehensive research to create a database for all known indigenous species.
17. Produce a list of non edible and non commercial species in consultation with relevant Ministries (MF, MAL).
18. Produce a national inventory for all flora and fauna species.
Objective 5: Ensure that highly migratory species are protected nationally.
Actions:
19. Maintain existing relationships and establish new initiatives with other partner countries and institutions in
the protection of these species, e.g. turtles, migratory birds etc.
20. Implement respective national and regional action plans for the management and protection of these
species, e.g. Coral Triangle National Action Plan, Bismarck Solomon Seas Ecoregion (BSSE) Marine Turtle
Action plan; SPREP marine species action plans etc.
21. Adhere to various multi-lateral arrangements for the management and protection of respective species.

5.6

Theme 3: Protected area system

Protected areas (PA) presently covers less than 0.5% of land and seascapes of the Solomon Islands. The need
to establish additional protected area in the country is imperative because of increasing human and economic
pressures. About seventeen potential sites have been earmarked as conservation sites for a long time but their
establishment has been very slow due to financial constraints and land tenure problems. Further, legislation and
policies act as a barrier to establishments of protected area. It is important that collaborative approach is
established to ensure protected area management is supported by indigenous people.
The MFMR has established a framework for the Community Based Management (CBM) approach when working
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with communities and is including CBM in its new draft Fisheries Management Bill. It is a model which may also
have application for terrestrial areas. The CBM approach which includes locally managed areas set aside by
resource owners and users, is the intended approach to apply sustainable use and conservation of marine
resources in the Solomon Islands. SILMMA is a network of marine focused NGOs and has established a
network of LMMAs.
Strategy goal: Solomon Islands is fully committed to a National PA System by developing appropriate legislation
and PA design.
Objective 1: To establish a management framework for marine and terrestrial protected areas by 2012.
Actions:
22. Collate existing management frameworks adopted by different environmental agencies to formulate a
national management framework on Protected Area Systems.
23. Develop a new National Management Framework for a protected area system which accommodates different
models of protection and management including community based management approaches and traditional
tambu areas.
24. Implementation of the National Management Framework.
Objective 2: To ensure that legislation for PA’s are developed and implemented by 2012.
Actions:
25. Collaborate with PoWPA partners to carry out legislative gap assessment pertaining to protected area
systems.
Objective 3: Identify areas of ecological significance, important migratory corridors and breeding habitats for
migratory species.
Actions:
26. Develop standardized monitoring techniques for PA sites.
27. Undertake regular monitoring (standardizing) of PA sites.
28. Collaborate with PoWPA partners to map protected areas, migratory corridors and important breeding
habitats in the country.
Objective 4: To develop sustainable financing mechanisms for protected area management.
Actions:
29. Create a trust fund and raise funds specifically for PAs.
30. SIG to commit long-term financial support for PAs.
Objective 5: By 2015, frameworks for monitoring, evaluating and reporting protected areas management
effectiveness at sites, national and regional systems, and trans-boundary protected area levels are adopted and
implemented by Parties.
Actions:
31. Develop selection criteria for potential PA sites in consultation with provincial governments, resource owners
and other stakeholders.
32. Develop a database system for PA sites.
33. Maintain commitment and support through surveillance for trans-boundary PAs (PAs or trans-boundary PAs,
inter provincial boundaries/jurisdictions).
34. Maintain relationships between trans-boundary partner countries through regular dialogue.
Objective 6: Establish sustainable livelihood alternatives.
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Actions:
35. Carry out research into sustainable livelihood approaches that will meet the needs of Solomon islanders.
36. Carry out a market research and feasibility studies into identified sustainable livelihood approaches.
37. Develop suitable sustainable alternative livelihoods programme for PAs communities.
38. Provide incentives, such as micro-financing, for sustainable rural development projects.
39. Design and deliver small business training programmes.

5.7 Theme 4: Management of invasive species and genetically modified
organism
Invasive alien and genetically modified species are becoming a threat to the environment. Alien species have
been brought into the country for agriculture, forestry and ornamental purposes. (see section 3.1.7). Genetically
modified species have not been well documented but have the potential to be introduced in the country. Lack of
appropriate regulation under the current Quarantine Act, insufficient information and limited awareness of
invasive species and bio-safety results in poor control of foreign species entering the country. It is important to
establish a management and regulatory framework in collaboration with the ongoing BioSafety project, and this
must be done soon or the future will become more difficult and sensitive amidst actively increased global trade
and international travel.
Strategy goal: To ensure biodiversity of the Solomon Islands is protected from introduced and modified species
through legislation, monitoring, research and awareness.
Objective 1: Implement strategic planning for invasive species management and strengthen the enforcement
and monitoring capacity of responsible agencies (public and private sectors).
Actions:
40. Constitute a national invasive species committee to draw up a National Invasive Species Strategic Plan,
and to monitor the implementation of the Strategic Plan.
41. Liaise with SPREP (PIILN), UA and other affiliates to strengthen invasive species planning and management
by responsible Ministries.
42. Participate in regional invasive species programs.
Objective 2: To strengthen appropriate border control legislations (e.g. Quarantine) to reduce threats from new
invasive species and genetically modified organisms being introduced into the country.
Actions:
43. Quarantine Act and other relevant legislation are reviewed and improved to protect against negative impacts
of invasive species and GMO.
44. Protocols governing the import and distribution of all organisms reviewed.
45. Monitoring programme designed and implemented to monitor the arrival of new invasive species at ports of
entry (e.g. airports, sea ports).
46. Rapid-response procedures developed and implemented to deal with new incursions of invasive species and
prevent them from becoming established in the country.
Objective 3: Develop and implement national invasive species management strategy to manage established
invasive species within the country.
Actions:
47. Review available information on invasive species and their impacts in the Solomon Islands, identify priority
threats, species and actions to manage them which will be implemented during the next five years.
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48. Design management procedures for selecting management goals for each priority species (including
prevention of spread, control and where possible eradication).
49. Design and implement priority management projects.
Objective 4: Complete and implement the National Bio-safety Protocol Strategy
Actions:
50. Implement the national Bio- safety protocol strategy
51. Develop a national legislation to cover GMO issues

5.8

Theme 5: Benefit sharing and access to genetic resources

About 85% of Solomon Islanders depend directly on natural productive systems for their livelihood. These
resources are often centred on traditional lifestyles which are regarded to be sustainable. However, due to
foreign influences including market forces these traditional systems are being displaced. The potential benefits
from these resources are huge, yet there is currently insufficient legislation to govern how such benefits can be
equitably shared between the developer and resource owners, or how to access and exploit genetic resources
without destroying ones birthright. The commercialization of intellectual property (from biodiversity resources) is
another concern. In many cases, traditional developers and land owners are exploited because they received
little or none of these benefits. The government is obliged to commit itself to the convention by adopting
intellectual property rights legislation and policies that would enable equitable sharing, access to genetic
resources and respect for traditional knowledge to be achieved at the national, provincial and community level.
Strategy goal: To ensure that access of genetic resources are properly managed and controlled as well as the
benefits from the use of our genetic resources are fairly shared through appropriate legislation, ordinances and
access protocols.
Objective 1: Ensure that appropriate measures and regulatory framework to control access to genetic resources
are upheld.
Actions:
52. Recruit/engage a lawyer or economist to assist in the design and implementation of the framework for ABS
of genetic resources.
53. Carry out national assessment on risks and lost opportunities on genetic material.
54. Establish an interagency network to collate existing and new genetic data.
55. Create a National database and storage for genetic resources discovered (Gene Bank for useful flora and
fauna).
56. Recruit officers and conduct training program for quarantine, and personnel from other relevant agencies, to
implement the regulatory framework.
Objective 2: To ensure that benefits are shared according to the set guidelines/criteria.
Actions:
57. Develop set guidelines or criteria to effectively carry out benefit sharing.
Objective 3: Proper coordination between responsible ministries dealing with genetic resources.
Action:
58. Partner agencies dealing with genetic resources to collaborate by sharing information.
Objective 4: To ensure recognition of ownership of these resources/intellectual property rights (Traditional
Knowledge and its cultural aspects).
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Action:
59. Develop regulations within appropriate legislation to protect, control access and use of genetic material and
traditional knowledge of those materials (patenting).

5.9

Theme 6: Financial resources

To minimise the potentially rapid declining of biodiversity in the country, Solomon Islands needs to secure
financial assistance during its current transition stage, including to assist in the strengthening of it’s financial and
managerial capacity. This requires collaborative support from all stakeholders to enable an effective financial
framework and a sound financial mechanism. To effectively address this, local capacity need to be informed
through awareness and education so that transparency of financial systems and transactions are in place.
Strategy goal: Sustainable financial mechanisms are in place so that biodiversity is effectively managed for
long-term sustainability of the environment.
Objective 1: To ensure that work plans and activities are fully funded and that funds are effectively disseminated
and managed.
Actions:
60. Create new, and strengthen existing, relationships with relevant regional, financial institutions and
international stakeholders in partnership with SIG to solicit funds for the implementation of NBSAP.
61. Establish a financial mechanism that will enable effective dissemination of funds.
Objective 2: To enhance the capacity of personnel to actively manage financial resources obtained.
Actions:
62. Training of government and provincial officers in financial management, budgeting and proposal writing.
63. Training of government and provincial officers in environmental accounting and economics.

5.10 Theme 7: Human resources and capacity building
The NCSA report (2006) indicates that lack of capacity within government agencies to address the national
environment agenda is an impediment to the implementation of international conventions. The MECM, like other
government agencies, has goals to increase numbers of staff but the budget allocation is insufficient to
implement such an increase. Carrying out environmental programs needs qualified and technical people who are
in short supply at present. About eighty percent of Solomon islanders are rural dwellers and it is recognised that
building local capacity through awareness and an internship program will enhance conservation of biodiversity.
Strategy goal: Empower stakeholders to effectively participate in the conservation and sustainable use of
biological resources.
Objective 1: Ensure that Biodiversity components are included in the formal education curriculum for primary,
secondary, vocational levels.
Actions:
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64. Collaborate with Curriculum Development Centre (CDC) (and other environment educational
institutions/organization/agencies) to develop biodiversity educational material for use in primary, secondary,
tertiary and vocational institutions.
65. Liaise with various institution such as churches, CBOs, and women’s groups to include biodiversity
components into their courses and training programs.
Objective 2: Ensure the resource owners and public at large are better informed about biodiversity components.
Actions:
66. Establish a National Biodiversity Information Centre to house all biodiversity information.
67. Conduct public awareness programs on biodiversity through the appropriate meda.
68. Strengthen public officers’ ability to carry out enforcement and monitoring.
Objective 3: Ensure that more training in the area of biodiversity is carried out.
Actions:
69. Undertake training-needs assessment to address capacity gaps relating to biodiversity.
70. Establish and support internship programs.
71. Strengthen/maintain existing capacity building institutions/programmes.

5.11 Theme 8: Research, monitoring and information sharing
Halting the loss of biodiversity in the Solomon Islands requires the support of an informed public. Restoration of
many systems can be achieved through effective research, monitoring and sharing of information. It is important
that Solomon Islanders are aware of the importance of biodiversity and how their activities help shape the
environment. The most important group may be the resource owners themselves because they ultimately decide
what will happen to their landscape or seascape. Conserving biodiversity may only be achieved with action on
the political level and by providing landowners with knowledge and skills to pursue compatible activities in their
environment.
Strategy goal: To ensure that people, resource owners and the public are better informed of the importance and
values of biodiversity through research, with improved monitoring systems for information sharing.
Objective 1: To improve or develop information/monitoring and access systems for better biodiversity data
collection, storage, reporting and dissemination for purposes of awareness and education.
Actions:
72. Establish a portal or system for information access and sharing.
73. Establish a database to keep track of researchers, the nature of research, data collected and reports
produced.
74. Provide appropriate training and skills development for information and data management, analysis and
exchange.
Objective 2: To develop proper guidelines/standards/protocols/coordination mechanisms for research and
monitoring for biodiversity data collection.
Actions:
75. Develop criteria as guidelines for researchers in biodiversity related topics.
76. Review and strengthen the processes undertaken between responsible Ministries/agencies in granting
research licenses in collaboration with the Ministry of Education.
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5.12 Theme 9: Agro biodiversity
Increase in population exacerbates the demand for food security. Such demand in other parts of the world has
been met through the use of biotechnologies and mechanisation which has greatly improved production.
However, excessive machine tillage of farmed lands, misuse of inorganic fertilizers and agrochemicals is a
concern and has the potential to cause negative environmental impacts and loss of biodiversity. The long term
adoption of such approaches would threaten indigenous species in the country. It is important that, agricultural
crops of the country are protected from such unsustainable activities.
Strategy goal: To ensure that agro-biodiversity species of Solomon Islands are conserved and sustainably
managed with a better informed public of the importance of agro biodiversity.
Objective 1: Undertake research and inventory of the agro-biodiversity in Solomon Islands.
Actions:
77. Conduct national educational awareness on the importance of agro-biodiversity.
78. Design research criteria and conduct agro-biodiversity species inventory.
79. Analyze and classify indigenous agro-biodiversity inventory into categories to meet the specific needs of
local farmers.
80. Research and document traditional organic farming methods and practices.
Objective 2: Strengthen the conservation, management and utilisation of agro-biodiversity of Solomon Islands
including traditional knowledge.
Actions:
81. Design scientific silviculture practices that are environmentally friendly for species of interest.
82. Set up planting material networks through existing networks and institutions such as Kastom Gaden
Association.
83. Dissemination of information through stakeholders.
84. Establish a seed bank for endangered agro-species.
85. Incorporate conservation strategies and methods into curriculum development.
86. Identify and design livelihood programmes in enhancing conservation and management of agro-biodiversity.
87. Mainstream gender participation into management and preservation of agro-biodiversity.
Objective 3: To promote sustainable land use practices.
Actions:
88. Conduct awareness, education and training initiatives for local farmers in the use of appropriate conventional
techniques and promote organic farming techniques.
89. Promote traditional knowledge and land use practices (refer to NAP).

5.13 Theme 10: Climate change
The contribution of Solomon Islands to global greenhouse gas emissions and its role in causing climate change
is insignificant, but as a vulnerable island state, it must act responsibly to avert the worst global effects and
consequences of climate change (SICFCS, 2002). The continuous rise in global temperature and sea level rise is
becoming a concern for smaller countries in the region where peoples’ livelihoods are based on terrestrial and
marine resources. Changes in temperature can cause sea level rise, making coastal groundwater saltier,
endangering wetlands, and inundating valuable land and coastal communities. Moreover, ranges and abundance
of plant and animal biodiversity could change dramatically under changing climate conditions, and some of them
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are likely to be unable to adapt or migrate to new locations. The Solomon Islands NAPA project is a vital tool for
addressing climate change issues in the country once implemented. However, it will incur high costs and cannot
solve all the problems pertaining to climate change.
Strategy goal: To ensure that pressures, impacts and mitigation measures of climate change are adequately
supported and addressed to conserve the country’s biodiversity.
Objective 1: To strengthen biodiversity and mainstream related work with appropriate legislation/s and policies.
Actions:
90. Review existing legislations and policies needed to fill gaps pertaining to climate change adaptation and
mitigation e.g.: Forestry Act, Environment Act.
91. Build capacity of stakeholders including resource owners at local and national level to address climate
change issues in biodiversity conservation.
Objective 2: To ensure that the general public are aware of the climate change issues affecting biodiversity.
Actions:
92. Conduct awareness and workshops on the adaptation strategy for various levels.
93. Incorporate climate change issues and adaptation into formal education curriculum.
Objective 3: To enhance the capacity of personnel to tackle climate change work through appropriate capacity
building programmes.
Actions:
94. Training in climate change technical studies - such as national greenhouse gas inventory, vulnerability and
adaptation assessment and mitigation analysis which affects biodiversity.
95. Undertake training in policy-related areas such as preparing national implementation strategies and
preparing the initial national communications to enhance biodiversity programmes.
Objective 4: To ensure the comprehensive understanding of the effects of climate and sea level change in
Solomon Islands through scientific research.
Actions:
96. Establishment of a national mechanism for climate change-related project identification, development and
coordination.
97. Carry out quantitative assessment of the effects of climate and sea-level change on agriculture especially
land degradation and crop yield.
98. Quantify the effects of climate and sea level change on coral reefs in Solomon Islands.
99. Establish advanced communication links through e-mail and World Wide Web to enhance the capacity of
national climate change unit to access to relevant and climate change information.
100. Conduct scientific research on the impact of climate change on both terrestrial and marine biodiversity.

5.14 Theme 11: Waste management
Like other island countries in the region, waste is becoming an issue of concern in Solomon Islands due to
pressure from economic development and the increasing demand for manufactured products and imported
goods. The country’s dependence on marine and terrestrial resources makes Solomon Islands vulnerable to
contamination by solid and liquid waste, toxic and hazardous wastes and chemicals, as well as radioactive
materials. The concern is the impact of unmanaged waste disposal on the biodiversity of Solomon Islands. It is
important that the country reinforces existing legislation and ordinances as well as waste management strategies
to accommodate these issues locally and nationally so that the biodiversity of Solomon Islands is maintained.
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Strategy goal: To effectively manage wastes to minimize or prevent negative impacts of uncontrolled and nonbiodegradable waste on the biodiversity in Solomon Islands.
Objective 1: Integrate biodiversity issues into new and existing legislation. Develop and implement a national
waste management Act/Legislation.
Actions:
101. Support and strengthen law enforcement agencies.
102. Develop legislation for the management of hazardous materials and contaminated sites.
103. Enforce by-laws or ordinances relating to littering and urban waste management.
104. Establish legislation to protect employees working in biodiversity industrial sector.
Objective 2: To ensure better informed public on waste related issues.
Actions:
105. Develop and distribute appropriate materials on waste management and practices for general waste
awareness education .
106. Incorporate waste management into school curriculum.
107. Establish capacity building programs in proper waste handling and disposal e.g. agricultural chemicals.
108. Support provincial level waste management strategies for reducing waste production through recycling and
other initiatives.
Objective 3: To ensure monitoring of waste on the environment and sound decision making pertaining to waste
related issues.
Actions:
109. Establish a framework for monitoring industrial waste e.g. Monitoring of Noro fish processing unit.
110. Strengthen institutional capacity of MECM in monitoring and management of organic waste.

5.15 Theme 12: Alternative energy use
Solomon Islands faces a unique and challenging situation with respect to energy for sustainable development
which includes: demographics that vary widely between islands, and often feature small, isolated population
centres, 80% of the total population is without access to electricity and Solomon Islands comprises a wide range
of ecosystems and habitats that are predominantly influenced by marine systems (SICFCS, 2002). The cutting
down of forest for firewood cannot be overstated as it also contributes to loss of biodiversity. About 85% of the
people in the Solomon Islands earn their living by depending on the forest as their source of heat energy to cook
meals as well as for ceremonial events. Cutting down of forest for firewood is exacerbated by an increase in
population and poverty. Acquiring alternative energy sources other than cutting down trees for firewood is quite
difficult for rural people because their income generating capacity is lower. It would be wise if the government
provided incentives to local people to use biogas or bio fuel as well as solar energy so as to reduce the impact
on terrestrial and marine biodiversity.
Strategy goal: Promote alternative energy sources for all Solomon Islanders which will reduce impact on
biodiversity.
Objective 1: To ensure that alternative energy sources in the country are explored and relevant cost-effective
sources are utilized.
Actions:
111. Research into the possibilities of establishing biogas plants and energy efficient smokeless stoves.
112. Establish financial framework for scientific research and survey into renewable resources.
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113. Develop mechanisms to encourage private sector investment in priority renewable energy projects.
114. Encourage incentives promoting renewable energy, e.g. solar energy under WB, CBSI and commercial
banks.
115. Promote bio fuels that do not harm biodiversity.
Objective 2: Strengthen policies and legislation pertaining to energy use.
Actions:
116. Adopt the national energy policy of seeking to increase the contribution of the energy sector to the welfare of
the nation in an efficient, equitable and sustainable manner.
Objective 3: Better informed public on the use of forest as source of energy.
Actions:
117. Design awareness materials pertaining to collecting firewood from critical habitats. e.g. mangroves.
118. Promote awareness in urban areas on energy efficiency.

6. ACTION IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK
6.1

Establishing a management structure to oversee the work of the NBSAP

6.1.1

Current situation

The Ministry of Environment, Conservation and Meteorology formed in 2007 by the CNURA government is the
responsible agency for coordinating and implementing environmental matters in collaboration with other line
ministries such as MAL, MF, MFMR, MEHRD, the provincial governments and relevant NGOs as well as
resource owners.
The MECM formulated a corporate plan 2008 – 2010 which reaffirms the commitment of the ministry to ensure
sustainable development, conservation of biodiversity and adaptation to climate change is achieved through
effective collaboration with NGOs and resources owners. Currently, the MECM is developing a national waste
management strategy and action plan to address waste management issues as well as designing an EIA
guideline in accordance with the Environmental Act 1998 to ensure socio-economic development is properly
guided through an EIA process.
The National Environmental Management Strategy 1993 although is outdated, it is still a vital document to build
from because the issues and approaches highlighted remain relevant to this present day. A lack of
implementation of the strategy has been a drawback due to limited financial support and lack of capacity and the
ethnic tension during the period 1999 to 2003. The code of logging practice was formulated under the Ministry of
Forestry to oversee the environmental impact of logging. The Agriculture and Rural Development Strategy
(ARDS) was developed under the Ministry of Planning and Aid Coordination (2006) to empower rural people to
effectively manage their resources through sustainable livelihood approaches.
The Quarantine Act is currently under review and is likely to adopt biodiversity components. Other existing and
supporting legislations and ordinances are yet to be reviewed and developed. The only two provinces to make
provision for the Protected Area System (PAS) in their ordinances are Isabel and Choiseul. Other provinces are
yet to develop relevant ordinances to provide for PAS.
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Environment Advisory Committee

In accordance with the Environmental Act 1998, section 13 (1), the MECM in 2008 formed the Environment
Advisory Committee to advise the ministry and the Minister on any matters connected with the environment and
conservation referred to it by the Director or Minister for advice, and to conduct or perform any task assigned to it
under the provision of the Act.

6.1.3

NBSAP Steering Committee

The existing NBSAP steering committee was established to coordinate the implementation of the strategy. The
participants of SINBSAP affirmation workshop developed the ToR to determine the responsibility of the
committee with the overall coordination chaired by the MECM. Members of the committee include
representatives of key stakeholders including government agencies (e.g. MECM, MF, MFMR, MAL, MEHRD and
provincial governments), NGOs (e.g. WWF, CI, TNC, Live and Learn) and CBOs (e.g. resources owners).

6.1.4

Provincial Authorities

Provincial authorities are vital agents for biodiversity in terms of its sustainability and management because they
are close to resource owners. Furthermore, their coordinating role with villages, families and resource owners will
enable more effective implementation of NBSAP activities.

6.1.5

Resource Owners

The NBSAP recognises the rights and consents of resource owners in managing and conserving biodiversity,
and it is hoped that the resource owners will take ownership and responsibility for their actions. Local capacity
still needs to be enhanced through technical and organisational abilities to effectively carry out such activities
which are currently challenging. CBOs will be fairly represented in the steering committee.
6.1.6

Non-Government Organisations

NGOs will play a major role in implementing the NBSAP in collaboration with MECM, other line ministries,
provincial governments and resources owners. NGOs will be represented in the Biodiversity Steering Committee
to oversee the program of work for the NBSAP. MECM will ensure a fair representation in the committee from all
NGOs in the country.
6.1.7

Private Sector

Resource development in the country is also driven by the private sector. It is important that relevant companies
in the private sector are included in the biodiversity steering committee to oversee the implementation of NBSAP.

6.2

Funding the biodiversity strategy and action plan

The government and donor partners such as GEF and EU would be the major source of funding for
implementing the NBSAP. Funding through partnership agreements between the government and donor partners
has been successful in the past in other sectors. It is hoped that such partnership arrangements can also be
done for NBSAP, perhaps, through a national implementation support partnership (NISP) scheme. The GEF
Small Grants Program is another source of funding support which can be sought. Seeking support from various
international Conservation Trust Funds (e.g. CTF by the World Bank’s GEF Secretariat) to finance biodiversity
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conservation and management through protected area systems is another option for SIG through MECM to
consider.
In order to be able to secure funding and move SINBSAP forward, the government must first endorse the
SINBSAP, review and develop polices and legislation and building capacity for biodiversity conservation and
management.

6.3

Monitoring the implementation of SINBSAP

6.3.1

Programming and Monitoring

The MECM will be responsible for implementation of the NBSAP through the Biodiversity Steering Committee
with technical advice from the Environmental Advisory Committee. There is no monitoring framework in place at
the moment but the MECM is required to produce a report annually on the progress of the NBSAP to Statuary
bodies such as SPREP, CBDCOP, as well as the Minister for MECM for consideration.

6.3.2

Review of SINBSAP

The SINBSAP shall be reviewed after every four years and/or as considered necessary by the Minister for
Environment, Conservation and Meteorology, on the recommendation of the Biodiversity Steering Committee
with endorsement of the EAC.

6.4

Reporting

The Biodiversity Steering Committee is to report on the progress of the action plans to CBD focal point in the
MECM, not only actions which have been implemented but also those actions still pending for implementation to
ECD as well as NGOs and resource owners for consideration as well as further planning. The report should also
include a description of improvements and its effect on biodiversity.

7. PROJECT PROFILES AND BRIEFS
7.1

Current and related projects

Details of the following projects can be found in their original document. This summary is extracted from PHCG
(2008).
7.1.1

Coral Triangle Initiative

The Coral Triangle Initiative (CTI) is centered around high-level political commitments and proactive
implementation by governments of the Coral Triangle area including : Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, TimorLeste, Papau New Guinea and Solomon Islands. Supported and carried forward by private sector, international
agency and civil society (NGO) partners, the CTI could provide a major contribution toward safeguarding the
region’s marine and coastal biological resources for the sustainable growth and prosperity of current and future
generations.
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Solomon Islands Government through the Ministry of Environment, Conservation & Meteorology (MECM ) and
the Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources(MFMR) in consultation with stakeholders has undertaken the
task to develop a National Coral Triangle Initiative (CTI) Plan of Action. The plan is envisaged to guide Solomon
Islands Government and other stakeholders in implementing activities under the Regional Coral Triangle
Initiative.

7.1.2

Solomon Islands BioSafety Strategy

The project is part of the commitment under the CBD to assist the country to implement mechanisms to regulate
trans-boundary movement of living modified species (LMOs) as well as maximizing the benefits of biotechnology
while minimizing its impact on the environment. It also aims to carry out an assessment of capacity issues to
manage bio-safety and to develop regulatory frameworks as well as strengthen national capacity relating to LMO
management.

7.1.3

UNDP Program of Work on Protected Areas (PoWPA)

The protected area system project is a stock take of national plans, strategies and legislation pertaining to
developing a protected area system for Solomon Islands. The initial phase of the project has just been completed
(Pauku and Lapo, 2008) and a second phase approved. The second phase involves a legislative gap
assessment of relevant legislations and to develop legislation to fill gaps pertaining to protected area system as
well as an ecological gap assessment to find out potential sites that need to be protected.

7.1.4

National Adaptation Programme of Action (NAPA)

The NAPA project is geared towards fulfilment of commitment under UNFCCC and is a country wide programme
of adaptation activities to address the effects of climate change, climate variability and extreme weather patterns.
A regulatory framework was developed to guide the implementation of the action plans through a participatory
process that builds synergies with other relevant and national development programmes (Talo, 2008).

7.1.5

Sustainable Land Management Project (SLM)

The aim of the project is to strengthen human, institutional and systematic capacity for sustainable land
management. The expected outcome would be a better informed public on the importance of sustainable land
management. Mainstreaming and decision making will be across all levels.

7.1.6

Solomon Islands Biodiversity and Natural Resource Management (Isabel Province)

The project will develop a mechanism for community based resource management for biodiversity conservation
in the Solomon Islands, but initial work in Isabel Province. One of the crucial issues in the Solomon Islands is soil
degradation and declining soil fertility and the project is aimed at filling the gap in natural resource governance to
address it.
7.1.7

National Capacity Self-Assessment (NCSA)

The NCSA is a Global Environment Facility (GEF) funded initiative for countries to undertake a systematic
assessment of their capacity needs in respect of the three conventions which arose from the 1992 United
Nations Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro – UNCBD, UNFCCC and UNCCD. The underlying aim is to identify
capacity constraints to meeting the obligations of these three conventions, and the opportunities for addressing
the constraints (Thomas, 2006).
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Proposed projects

The following projects were proposed during a national SINBSAP consultative workshop held in Honiara in 2008.
The order of appearance of the proposed projects does not reflect on its priority.
7.1.1 Project 1: Identification of invasive species and GMOs and the impacts they have on the
environment.
Objectives: (a) To identify and assess the impacts of invasive species and GMOs on the native terrestrial
ecosystem and (b) To develop guidelines to mitigate such impacts.
Justification: Terrestrial flora and fauna are susceptible to displacement and even extinction due to predation by
and competition from introduced species and GMOs. The impact of invasive species and GMOs on the
biodiversity of the country is becoming a concern because of weak assessment and management regimes in
place. The State of Environment report (PHCG, 2008) indicates that invasive species and GMOs have great
economic impact and are detrimental to farming, transport ways and potential future markets.
Common invasive plant species highlighted in the State of Environment report include paper mulberry
(Browsonaetia papyrifera), Merremia peltata, African tulip tree, wild tamarind (leaf tree), guava, giant sensitive
tree and rain tree. The report also documented invasive species of aquatic vertebrates and invertebrates such as
tilapia, common toad, myna bird and seaweed. The African snail was recently introduced in the country by
accident through log shipments and is currently an issue of great concern. Appropriate actions should be
vigorously pursued to limit its spread to other parts of the country. However, there is no formal mechanism to
prioritise work on these and other invasive species, and current research and management activities are limited
and patchy. There is also no formal programme to raise awareness on invasive and GMOs (PHCG, 2008). There
is a need to develop a formal prioritization mechanism, and a National Invasive Species Strategic Plan including
a programme of priority research and management activities on species prioritized in the plan. This should
include conducting research on species with invasive characteristics and establishing realistic management
goals for them. For GMOs it is important to provide information in relation to their impacts on biodiversity and to
develop appropriate mitigation.
Scope of activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Establish an invasive species strategic planning process and national invasive species committee.
Prioritise and review of invasive species and GMOs.
Select priority species for attention.
Conduct literature search for the species.
Assess the impacts the species may have on the biodiversity of the country.
Identify additional research needs and undertake appropriate studies.
Develop criteria for prevention and monitor impact of invasive and GMOs.

Timing: 1 year
Location: Western Province
Responsible agencies: MAL, MECM, MF, MFMR.
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Collaborating organisations: SPREP, WWF, FSPI, Pacific Invasive Learning Network (PILN), CBOs.
Indicative Cost: SBD300, 000 estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager
Research staff 1
Field support staff
Travel
Materials
Administration

7.1.2

Project 2: Develop a database for managing biodiversity information.

Objective: To create a structure and management regime for storage and access to biodiversity information
through a centralized database system.
Justification: The Solomon Islands has never had any centralized database system to manage information
related to biodiversity. Available information on biodiversity is currently kept by those who are producing it such
as the government agencies, NGOs and private sector. The information is generally scattered and unavailable.
This situation has made it difficult to access relevant information on biodiversity. The need to put together the
information through a centralized database is also important for researchers, scientists, scholars and interested
people on biodiversity. The State of Environment report 2008 also highlights the importance of establishing an
environmental information centre which will act as a single annotated electronic directory to house all available
hard and soft copy of information on the Solomon Islands environment.
Scope of activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appoint specific government agencies or NGOs to house the database system.
Design a database system to store the information.
Collect all relevant information from all the government agencies, NGOs and private sector.
Uploading biodiversity information into the database.
Establish a backup system for the database.
Ensure security of the computers is updated daily.
Provide appropriate training on operation, update and management of the database.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: The MECM, MAL, MF, MFNR
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, WorldFish Centre, FSPI, private IT companies, CBOs.
Indicative Cost: SBD500,000 estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager (IT specialist)
Supporting officer
Travel
Materials (Computer hardware, software)
Administration
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Project 3: Indigenous Plant and Animal Species Inventory

Objective: To document the abundance, distribution, habitats and uses of local species.
Justification: Currently, there is limited work on inventory of indigenous plant and animal species in the country.
Information on some indigenous species has been documented, however, such documents are not readily
available to use. One of the key outcomes to this project is that it will provide information about species diversity,
status and distribution of species and how people have used and valued these species traditionally. It is hoped
that such information will encourage people to protect these species, institute improved management regimes of
protected areas and improve local biodiversity.
Scope of activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conduct literature review on endemic flora and fauna species of the Solomon Islands.
Obtain taxonomy and ecological information on endemic flora and fauna of the Solomon Islands.
Field survey to identify status of local species reviewed and possibly document any new species.
Document traditional usage of these species.
Publish inventory in English and also in Pidgin.
Collect specimen of new endemic species and consult and collaborate with MF (Herbarium section) for
treatment and safe-keeping.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MFMR and MF
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC and WWF, WorldFish Centre, FSPI.
Indicative Cost: SBD800,000 estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager (Ecologist and Biologist)
Supporting field officers (2)
Travel
Materials
Administration

7.2.4

Project 4: Effective Awareness Programme

Objective: To ensure a better informed public in the Solomon Islands on the importance of biodiversity
Justification: About 85% of the land in the Solomon Islands is under customary ownership. This tenure system
supports traditional subsistence life styles which uphold biodiversity initiatives. The significant increase in various
developmental activities is now exerting pressure on peoples’ resources, although securing land for such
developmental activities has proved difficult and often resulted in multiple disputes. Even, acquisition or setting
aside of land for other public purposes, such as management of watersheds, protection of sites of special
interest, or conserving environmentally-sensitive areas, is equally problematic. It is important that rural people
are better informed about the importance of biodiversity so that they are better equipped to make sound
decisions on their resources.
It was noted that the current school curriculum does not have biodiversity as a component in science subjects
taught in schools; this requires attention by education authorities. Even the country’s highest institution, SICHE
does not offer any environmental courses at the moment. The authors are aware of SICHE plans to offer
environmental courses by 2010. Training of trainers is also a vital element in spreading of information about
biodiversity to the people. .
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Scope of activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review current awareness programmes on conserving biodiversity.
Liaise with SICHE and Live and Learn to design a set of awareness materials.
Develop a curriculum on biodiversity components in consultation with education authorities.
Conduct workshops and awareness campaign stressing the importance of environment protection,
sustainable development and protecting intellectual property rights.
Involve other stakeholders as part of the campaign.
Employ different mediums in awareness programmes.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: The MECM, MAL, MFMR, MF.
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, FSPI, Center for Biodiversity Conservation
(American Museum of Natural History), TDA
Indicative Cost: SBD800,000 estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager (Ecologist or Biologist)
Supporting field officers (2)
Travel
Materials
Administration

7.2.5

Project 5: Public and Private Partnership

Objective: To encourage active participation from public and private sectors in conserving biodiversity.
Justification: Lack of incentives; insufficient awareness; weak legislation compliance; inactive enforcement of
regulations are just some of the issues in the country which impede effective biodiversity conservation and
sustainable management. This is exacerbated by weak collaboration and coordination between private and
public sectors including government agencies. A strong partnership between these different sectors and
agencies is a positive way forward into addressing these issues and attaining collective resolutions for the long
term sustainability of the environment and biodiversity of the Solomon Islands. Areas of partnership can include:
financial support, human resources, technical capacity and information sharing.
Scope of activities:
•
•
•

Establish a corporate body to coordinate and facilitate linkages and participation of public and private
sectors.
Establish an awareness task force to be composed of representatives from public and private sectors, who
shall come from the corporate body.
Review relevant legislation and provincial ordinances.

Timing: 20 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MFMR, MF, MPSLA.
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, FSPI, WorldFish Center, ECANSI, private sector,
CBOs.
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Indicative Cost: SBD300,000 is estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager
2 sub managers (1 legislative review, 1 awareness task force)
Supporting field officers (2)
Travel
Materials
Administration

7.2.6

Project 6: Develop legislations

Objective: To review existing legislation and provincial ordinances to include biodiversity components.
Justification: Solomon Islands will be unable to fulfil its millennium biodiversity goals unless amendments are
made to relevant legislation. At the present time, Western and lsabel provinces have an ordinance with
provisions for certain natural resource management components. The following legislations may need to be
reviewed to make provisions for biodiversity: Environment Act 1998; Wildlife Protection and Management Act
1998; Quarantines Act; Town and country planning Act; The public health Act; Forestry and timber Utilization Act
1969; Code of logging practice 1999; Provincial Ordinances.
Scope of activities:
•
•
•
•

The MECM to appoint a committee/ task force with relevant qualification and experience to carry out review.
MECM to develop TOR for the taskforce.
Submission for endorsement.
Develop and review provincial ordinance to include biodiversity components.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MFMR, MF, MPSLA, Provincial governments
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, FSPI, World Fish Center, ECANSI, Natural
Resources and Rights Coalition.
Indicative Cost: SBD300, 000 is estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager
Supporting review officer (1)
Travel
Materials
Administration

7.2.7

Project 7: Identification of migratory corridors for wildlife, birds and crusteous

Objective: To identify and develop proper surveillance and management of migratory corridors.
Justification: Over the past years ecological conditions of migratory corridors have received less attention.
Management of migratory corridors is difficult because there is limited data and information. Promoting best
practices for development where it occurs, reduction of harmful impacts on wildlife, and integrating migratory and
crucial habitat into planning decisions are significantly important.
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Scope of activities:
•
•
•
•
•

MECM liaise with Ministry of Fisheries to appoint a taskforce to carry out the survey.
Identify endangered species that are likely to use these corridors.
Map the location of these sites.
Promote best conservation practises at these sites.
Develop planning and monitoring framework for these sites.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MFMR, MF.
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn Forum Fisheries Agency, CBOs.
Indicative Cost: SBD500,000 is estimated for the following items:
• Project manager
• Supporting field officers (2)
• Travel
• Materials
• Administration

7.2.8

Project 8: Sustainable financing

Objective: Identify a sustainable financing system for conserving biodiversity in the country.
Justification: Inadequate support and limited funding is a barrier to conserving biodiversity. Budget allocation for
biodiversity is often small and insufficient to cover costs for managing biodiversity. The government often
prioritizes development sectors over the environment sector which makes it difficult to achieve long term planning
for conserving biodiversity. Establishing a sustainable financing system for conserving biodiversity is important.
This can be in the form of trust fund or increasing budget allocation to environment sector.
Scope of activities:
•
•
•

Increase capacity of NGO officers to better manage project budgets.
Provide financial options for CBOs and resource owners and educate them on how to properly manage
financial resources.
Conduct a study to investigate the possibility of establishing a Conservation Trust Fund to assist in financing
biodiversity initiatives.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MFMR, MF, MFNRP.
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, FSPI, CBOs
Indicative Cost: SBD400,000 is estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager
Supporting officers (1)
Travel
Materials
Administration
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Project 9: Climate change and biodiversity

Objective: To develop and adopt adaptation strategies through which biodiversity can be protected and
sustainably managed.
Justification: Ranges and abundance of plant and animal biodiversity could change dramatically under
changing climate conditions, and some of them are unlikely to adapt or migrate to new locations. The effects of
climate change are a real concern for small island countries like Solomon Islands where landmass is small and a
number of islands are low lying. Climate change is a global phenomenon requiring world-wide attention to
provide practical solutions. However, it is important for the Solomon Islands to develop its adaptive strategies
and capacity to address potential risks to biodiversity.

Scope of activities:
•
•
•
•
•

MECM to develop awareness materials pertaining to the effects of climate change to biodiversity.
Develop adaptation and mitigation strategies.
Explore opportunities for carbon credit and trading as an option to logging.
Identify species vulnerable to climate change.
Establish ex-situ areas where vulnerable species to climate change can be kept.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MFMR, MF, MEMRE.
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, FSPI, WorldFish Center, CBOs
Indicative Cost: SBD800,000 is estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager
Supporting officers (1)
Travel
Materials
Administration

7.2.10 Project 10: Non-Biodegradable Waste Impacts
Objective: To ensure that the impacts of non biodegradable waste on biodiversity are mitigated
Justification: Non biodegradable wastes are often the centre of concern for biodiversity because animals often
mistake waste as food and get killed. The lack of appropriate legislation and policy enforcement as well as the
careless attitude from the general public has exacerbated the negative effects of this issue. It is important that
laws are enforced to bring about satisfactory waste management approaches at all level. Moreover, the public
need to be educated about the impacts of non biodegradable wastes in order to effect their participation.
Scope of activities:
•
•

Laws and policies are enforced.
Public are better informed of the impacts of waste and possible ways of handling waste.
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Secure financial support for waste management.
Research and monitoring.
Awareness in homes, schools and church congregations.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MEHRD, MF, MPSLA, MHMS, Traders (importers and exporters),
Chamber of Commerce.
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, FSPI, SPREP, SPC, CBOs
Indicative Cost: SBD500, 000 is estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager
Supporting officers (1)
Travel
Materials
Administration

7.2.11 Project 11: Valuation of ecosystem services
Objective: To valuate ecosystem services so that wise decisions and approaches can be made
Justification: Solomon Islands benefits from a multitude of resources and processes that are supplied by natural
ecosystems. Collectively, these benefits are known as ecosystem services and include products like clean
drinking water and processes such as the decomposition of wastes. Ecosystem services are distinct from other
ecosystem products and functions because there is human demand for these natural assets. Services can be
subdivided into five categories: provisioning such as the production of food and water; regulating, such as the
control of climate and disease; supporting, such as nutrient cycles and crop pollination; cultural, such as spiritual
and recreational benefits; and preserving, which includes guarding against uncertainty through the maintenance
of diversity. The economic potential of these services needs to be fully recognised through valuation so that wise
decisions and approaches can be made.
Scope of activities:
•
•
•

The first step is to specify and describe the ecosystem under consideration including information on its
location and the people who will be affected.
The second step is to describe and quantify the effects of ecosystem services that will lead to incurring
benefits and costs to society.
The final step is to analyse benefits and costs of different ecosystem services affecting the people.

Timing: 18 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MF, MFMR.
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, FSPI, USP, SPC, SPREP, CBOs
Indicative Cost: SBD600,000 is estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•

Project manager
Supporting officers (1)
Travel
Materials
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Administration

7.2.12 Project 12: Capacity building
Objective: To strengthen capacity to conserve and manage biodiversity across all levels.
Justification: The need to strengthen capacity at different levels has been identified as a key element necessary
for promoting conservation and management of biodiversity. Various stakeholder consultative meetings have
identified issues such as insufficient training for people involved, an overall lack of qualified personnel, limited
scientific and technical information pertaining to biodiversity, as well as the lack of knowledge among
communities as barriers to effectively managing biodiversity.
Scope of activities: There is a need to strengthen and increase capacity of all stakeholders, in particular those
who have been actively engaged in conservation of biodiversity.
•
•
•
•

Design financial mechanism for financing capacity building programs for the identified stakeholders.
Establish internship programs and mentoring schemes.
Carry out trainings as well as workshops in biodiversity management.
Provide incentives (e.g. award) or environmental scholarships.

Timing: 20 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MFMR, MF, MEHRD
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, USP, UNDP, FSPI, CBC, SICHE, CBOs.
Indicative Cost: SBD600,000 is estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager
Supporting officers (1)
Travel
Materials
Administration

7.2.13 Project 13: Sustainable livelihood
Objective: To improve livelihoods of all Solomon Islanders by developing approaches for sustainable resource
utilization that does not degrade the environment on which people depend.
Justification: The biodiversity of Solomon Islands will continue to degrade unless practical approaches are
developed in conjunction with recognition of the importance of sustainable livelihoods of the people. Solomon
Islanders know that their survival is largely based on natural resources, but so often utilization of such resources
is not sustainable. The need to consider factors which will enhance sustainable resource utilization is imperative
as a measure to alleviate degradation of the environment and biodiversity.
Scope of activities:
•
•
•
•

Carry out research into appropriate sustainable livelihood approaches that will meet the specific needs of
indigenous Solomon Islanders.
Community consultations.
Awareness of the importance of sustainable resource utilisation.
Design basic livelihood approaches appropriate to each situation.
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Provide incentives such as micro-financing for local communities to establish alternative sustainable
livelihood projects or enterprises.

Timing: 15 months
Responsible agencies: MECM, MAL, MFMR, MF, MEHRD, MEMRE.
Collaborating organisations: CI, TNC, WWF, Live and Learn, WorldFish Center, USP, SPC, CBOs.
Indicative Cost: SBD600, 000 is estimated for the following items:
•
•
•
•
•

Project manager
Supporting officers (1)
Travel
Materials
Administration
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MECM, AGO.

MECM

Provincial govt,
AGO

MFMR, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC
MFMR, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC
MFMR, MF,
WWF, TNC,
MAL, CI,
SPREP.
MFMR, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC, CI,
SPREP.
MECM, MFMR,
MF, MAL,
WWF, TNC, CI,
SPREP.

Provincial
governments
MECM

MECM

MECM

MECM

MECM

MPNSCS

3. Review existing legislation and
provincial ordinances to fully support
biodiversity conservation and
management.
4. Provide training for churches and
communities in carrying out surveillance
over natural resources according to
legislation
5. Hold biannual meetings/workshops
between inter agencies e.g. MECM and
MFMR to update each other on
biodiversity related activities.
6. Periodical review of SOE Report,
NEMS and NBSAP

7. Provide awareness and education on
new legislation and policies

8. Build capacity within national and
provincial level government to monitor
compliance and ensure enforcement of
laws and policies.

Partnership

Assumption

Commitment was there in Each province will adopt
the provinces
ordinance to guide
management of
biodiversity

Indicators

Need to be strengthened Links between
government agencies
strengthened

Live and learn already has Communities capacity
been proactive in this area increased

Commitment was there to Biodiversity conservation
review relevant acts and and management is fully
ordinances
support by legislations
and ordinances

NGOs and the
governmnent are
commited to

Commitment was evident Capacity of communities,
through the governments provincial and
policy statements
government personal
enhanced

12 months

24 months

Better informed public
about new policies and
legislation

5-7 years time or so SOE report being drafted. Important documents are
Commitment is evident to reviewed annually.
carry out review of
important documents

Twice a year

24 months

24 months

To be achieved in Commitment was there in Each province have
5years times
the provinces
Environment/Conservatio
n officer

18months

Timeframe

Theme 1: Mainstreaming Biodiversity
Lead Agency
Provincial
governments

Action

Objective 1: To ensure biodiversity 1. Each province to develop Provincial
conservation and management are Ordinances to cater for conservation and
properly legislated in the national, management for biodiversity
provincial and integrated into sectoral
plans, policies and programs.
2. Establish provincial
Environment/Conservation Officers in
each of the provinces.

Objective

H

H

M

M

M

H

H

H

Prioritization

6, 7, 10

4, 5, 10, 11, 12

Themes

Links

2, 3, 3

1, 1, 1, 1, 2

Objectives
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MECM

11. Develop a recovery program for
affected native species.

MECM

MECM

16.
Identify and create sources of
funding for training programs and
opportunities

MAL, MF,

MAL, MF, CI,
CBOs

MECM, MF,
MAL, MFMR,
CBOs

Live and Learn,
TNC, WWF,
MEHRD

SICHE

Provinces

MFNRP, MF,
MAL, Live and
Learn

MECM

15. Create trust funds for conservations
of endemic, endangered and ornamental
species

Objective 3: To ensure resources are 14. Strengthen Human resource capacity
available to support conservation to carry out conservation programs
activities

13. Carry out awareness in schools,
public and communities with use of
multimedia such as radio programs,
DVDs, TV programs etc

Objective 2: To inform the public on the 12. Create education awareness
significance of species conservation
materials on the importance of species
conservation

MFMR, MF,
WWF, CI, World
Fish Centre, CI,
MAL, CBOs

MECM

10. Identify capacity building areas
needed to sustainably manage and
monitor indigenous, unique, endemic and
endangered species.
MAL, MF, MAL,
WWF, TNC,
Kastome
Garden, CBOs

MFMR, MF,
WWF, CI, World
Fish Centre, CI,
MAL, CBOs

MECM

9. Develop plans for the sustainable
harvesting and management and where
necessary, protection of indigenous,
unique, endemic and endangered
species.

Objective 1: To ensure that
management measures for indigenous,
unique, threatened and endangered
species are in place and supported by
scientific data.

Partnership

Lead Agency

Action

Objective

To be achieved
within the nxt 2
years or so

12 months

18 months

18 months

12 months

Native species are
recovered

Public are better informed

SPREP has been
proactive in carrying out
such programs and may
continue to do it.

CI is developing a
framework for trust fund

M

H

Sustainable financing

M

M

H

M

M

H

Prioritization

Sustainable financing

Human resource capacity
Scholarships available
strengthened
through the MEHRD as
well as AUSAid, NZAid
and Taiwan Schoolarships

Live and learn has been
proactive

The government is rallying Trainings are provided.
support to secure funding Public are better informed
from well design
materials

The ARDS project has
some background
information on native
species

NCSA has already
Local capacity enhanced
highlighted some of the
to sustainably carry out
areas that needs attention management of species.

12 months

15 months

Commitment was evident Species are managed
sustainably
through the MECM
cooperate plan as well as
the NAP

12 months

Assumption

Indicators

Timeframe

Theme 2: Species Conservation

2, 2, 2, 3

Links
Objectives

7, 10, 11, 12

Themes
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Objective

Objective 5: Ensure that highly
migratory species are protected
nationally.

MECM

22. Adhere to various multi-lateral
arrangements for the management and
protection of respective species.

Action

MFMR

21. Implement respective national and
regional action plans for the management
and protection of these species, e.g.
Bismarck Solomon Seas Ecoregion
(BSSE) Marine Turtle Action plan;
SPREP marine species action plans etc.

To be achieved in Govt committed to
the nxt 2 years maintain links

The govt is making
commitment to enhance
relationship

Lead Agency

Partnership

Timeframe

Indicators

Theme 3: Protected Area System

MF, MFMR,
MAL

Collation of actions to
MECM, WWF, To be achieved in With the NGOs, govt is
TNC, CI, World the nxt 2 years committed implement such conserve biodiversity
action
achieved
Fish Centre,
CBOs

MFMR

Assumption

Commitment to manage
and protect biodiversity
identified.

Multilateral links are
maintained.

Population and
abundance will be
determined

20. Maintain existing relationships and
establish new initiatives with other
partner countries and institutions in the
protection of these species, e.g. Turtles,
migratory birds etc.

Commitment evident

20 months
MFMR, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC, CI,
ECANSI, World
Fish Centre,
CBOs
MECM, WWF, To be achieved in
TNC, World
the nxt 2 years
Fish Centre,
CBOs

MECM

Prioritization

H

H

M

H

H

List of edible fruits and
nuts in the country are
produced

18 months

Govt agencies are
committed to produce
such list with technical
assistance from Kastom
garden

H

Commitment to create
All flora and fauna
such database is evident species are stored
from stakeholders
effectively in database

12month

19. Produce a National inventory for all
flora and fauna species.

MFMR, MAL,
MECM,
ECANSI, WWF,
CI

TNC, WWF,
World Fish
Centre, MAL,
MFMR, MF,
Kastome
Garden,
ECANSI

MF

MECM

18. Produce a list of non edible and non
commercial species in consultation with
relevant Ministries (MF, MAL).

Objective 4: To ensure Solomon islands 17. Undertake comprehensive research
flora and fauna are documented and
to create a database for all known
stored properly.
indigenous species

Themes

Links
Objectives

9

1
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26. Collaborate with PoWPA partners to
carry out legislative gap assessment
pertaining to protected area systems.

MFMR, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC, CI,
ECANSI, World
Fish Centre,
CBOs
MFMR, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC, CI,
ECANSI, World
Fish Centre,
CBOs
MFMR, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC, CI,
ECANSI, World
Fish Centre,
CBOs

MECM

MECM

28. Undertake regular monitoring
(standardizing) of PA sites.

29. Collaborate with PoWPA partners to
map protected areas, migratory corridors
and important breeding habitats in the
country.

AGOs

MECM

MECM

MECM

25. Implementation of the National
Management Framework.

Objective 3: Identify areas of ecological 27. Develop standardized monitoring
significance, important migratory
techniques for PA sites.
corridors and breeding habitats for
migratory species.

Objective 2: To ensure that legislation
for PA’s are developed and
implemented by 2012.

MFMR, MAL,
MFWWF, TNC,
CI, WWF, World
fish Centre,
CBOs

MECM

24. Develop a new National Management
Framework for protected area system
which accommodates different models of
protection and management including
community based management
approaches and traditional tambu areas.
MAL, MF,
MFMR, WWF,
TNC, CI,
Kastom Garden

MFMR, MAL,
MFWWF, TNC,
CI, WWF, World
fish Centre

MECM

Objective 1: To establish a
23. Collate existing management
management framework for marine and frameworks adopted by different
terrestrial protected areas by 2012.
environmental agencies to formulate a
national management framework on
Protected Area Systems

Will be achieved through
the PoWPA

24 months

12 months

A consultant group was
hired to carry out the
mapping through the
PoWPA project

A comprehensive map of
all Pas in the country is
produced.

PAs are monitored on
NGOs and the govt is
committed to undertake regular basis
regular monitoring of Pas
sites
18month

PAs are monitored
effectively.

NGOs have developed
monitoring techniques

12 months

H

H

H

M

H

H

Protected areas are
sustainably managed

Effective management of
PAs achieved

H

Management framework
for protected areas is
established considering
existing situations

A private consultant was Protected area system
hired to carry out the gap guided by legislation
assessment

Will be achieved through
the PoWPA project

12 months

12 months

Will be achieved through
the PoWPA project

12 months
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MECM

MECM

MECM

37. Carry out a market research and
feasibility studies into identified
sustainable livelihood approaches

38. Develop suitable sustainable
alternative livelihoods programme for
PAs communities

MECM

35. Maintain relationships between transboundary partner countries through
regular dialogue
36. Carry out research into sustainable
livelihood approaches that will meet the
needs of Solomon islanders.

WWF, CI,
MFMR, World
Fish Centre,
CBOs,

MECM

34. Maintain commitment and support
through surveillance for trans-boundary
PAs (PAs or trans-boundary PAs, inter
provincial boundaries/jurisdictions)

Objective 6: Establish sustainable
livelihood alternatives.

WWF, CI,
ECANSI, TNC

MECM

WWF, CI, TNC,
World Fish
Centre, MFMR,
MAL

WWF, CI, TNC
MFMR, CBOs

WWF, CI, TNC,
MFMR, CBOs

WWF, CI, TNC
MFMR

WWF, CI,
MFMR, MF,
CBOs

MECM

Objective 5: By 2015, frameworks for 32. Develop selection criteria for potential
monitoring, evaluating and reporting PA sites in consultation with provincial
protected
areas
management governments, resource owners and
effectiveness at sites, national and other stakeholders
regional systems, and trans-boundary
protected area levels are adopted and 33. Develop a database system for PA
sites
implemented by Parties.

MECM, CI,
TNC, WWF

MECM, CI

MFNRP

MFNRP

31. SIG to commit long-term financial
support for PAsSecure long term financial
commitment from SI Gov’t for Pas

Objective 4:To develop sustainable 30. Create a trust fund and raise funds
financing mechanisms for protected specifically for PAsCreate a trust fund
area management.
and raise funds specifically for Pas
H

Financial sustainability
Govt is committed to
enhance collaboration to
secure long term financial
support for Pas

M

Government through the Reduce harvesting on
MECM cooperate plan is PAs
commited to address this
action
Government through the Alternative source of
MECM cooperate plan is income
commited to address this

15 months

16 months

M

H

Commitment under
PoWPA

M

M

The government through High seas, transthe ministry for MECM and boundary PAs and inter
MFMR are commitment to provincial boundaries are
monitored
untake such actions

Trans-boundary PAs are
effectively managed

H

Information on PAs sites
are secured as well as
accessible

POWPA Project is
currently carrying out an
ecological gap
assessment and may
posibly develop a
database for its findings

H

Potential sites critically
identified

POWPA project is
currently developing
criteria for PA system

H

Lesson learnt form CI can Financial support secured
be adopted

Government through the Alternative sustainable
MECM cooperate plan is approaches identified
commited to address this

5 months

16months

To be achieved
within the nxt 2
years or so

6 months

12months

12months

24 months

6

1
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Action

Objective 2: To strengthen appropriate
border control legislations (eg
Quarantine) to reduce threats from new
invasive species and genetically
modified organisms being introduced
into the country.

MECM, MFMR,
MF, MAL.

MECM,MF
Kastom
Garden, WWF,
CI, CBOs
MECM, Kastom
Garden, WWF,
CI, CBOs
Live and Learn,
TNC, WWF,
Kastome
Garden,
MECM, MF,
CBOs

MAL

MAL

MAL

44.Quarantine Act and other relevant
legislation are reviewed and improved to
protect against negative impacts of
invasive species and GMO
45. Protocols governing the import and
distribution of all organisms reviewed

46.Monitoring programme designed and
implemented, to monitor the arrival of
new invasive species at ports of entry
(e.g. airports, sea ports).

MF, MECM,
MFMR, Kastom
Garden, WWF

MAL

MF, MECM,
MFMR, Kastom
Garden, WWF

MECM, MF,
MFMR, AGO,
Kastome
Garden

MAL

MAL

Partnership

Lead Agency

43. Participate in regional invasive
species programs

41. Constitute a national invasive species
Objective 1: Implement strategic
committee to draw up a National Invasive
planning for invasive species
Species Strategic Plan, and to monitor
management and strengthen the
enforcement and monitoring capacity of the implementation of the Strategic Plan.
responsible agencies (public and private
sectors)
42. Liaise with SPREP (PIILN), UA and
other affiliates to strengthen invasive
species planning and management by
responsible Ministries.

Objective

MFNRP

40. Design and deliver small business
training programmes

MECM, MFMR,
MF, MAL.

To be achieved
within the nxt 2
years or so
H

The government through Alternative source of
income
its donor partners is
commited to address this
action

H

M

The government including Invasive species are
prevented from entering
relevant NGOs such as
the country
Kastom garden are
committed to carry out the
programmes
10 months

H

Strict guidelines for
import and distribution of
organism

Issues related to invasive
species are guided by
legislation

M

The govt is committed to
undertake such action
under the MAL

The quarantine Act is
currently under review

Enhances capacity of the
government to address
issues related to invasive
species.

12 months

18 months

The government is
committed to participate in
regional invasive species
programs

H

Collaborative approach
There is already an
from all stakeholders to
estalbish linkage and
evidence of strong support adrress invasive species
from SPREP and other
NGOs in the country

13 months

H

Issues related to invasive
The government is
species becomes a
committed to develop a
National Invasive Species national plan of action
Strategic plan

12 months

Assumption

Indicators

Timeframe

Prioritization

H

The government through Alternative source of
income
its donor partners is
commited to address this
action

Theme 4: Management of invasive species and genetically modified species

MFNRP

39. Provide incentives, such as microfinancing, for sustainable rural
development projects

1, 5, 10, 11,12

Links

Action 3,
1,1,1,2
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MAL

MAL

MECM, Kastom To be achieved There is commitment from Issues related to GMOs
are guided by legislation
Garden, WWF, within the nxt year the government.
CI

Issues related to Biosafety protocol becomes
a national plan of action

Enhances capacity of the
There is strong support
from NGOs to design as government to manage
well as implement priority invasive species
projectes

12 months

Spread of invasive
species are minmized
and eradication of
invasive species
achieved

The govt is committed to
undertake such action
under the MAL

Status of invasive species
identified

Invasive species are
prevented from entering
the country

12 months

MECM, MF
To be achieved in Currently on draft
Kastom
the nxt 2 years
Garden, WWF,
CI

MECM,MF,
MFMR Kastom
Garden, WWF,
CI

The govt is committed to
undertake such action
under the MAL

To be achieved The govt is committed to
within the next 2 undertake such action
years or so
under the MAL

16 months

Action
53. Recruit/engage a lawyer or economist
to assist in the design and
implementation of the framework for ABS
of genetic resources.

Objective

Objective 1:Ensure that appropriate
measures and regulatory framework to
control access to genetic resources are
upheld.

Partnership
MECM, Kastom
garden, WWF,
TNC, World
Fish Centre,
Provincial
government

Lead Agency
AGO

AGO is committed to carry A framework for ABS is
out the action
developed

24 months

Assumption

Indicators

Timeframe

Theme 5: Benefit sharing, access to genetic resources and traditional knowledge.

52. Develop a national legislation to cover
GMO issues

MAL

MECM, MF
Kastom
Garden, WWF,
CI

MAL

49. Design management procedures for
selecting management goals for each
priority species (including prevention of
spread, control and where possible
eradication)
50. Design and implement priority
management projects

MECM, MFMR,
MMERE, MF
Kastom
Garden, WWF,
CI

MAL

48. Review available information on
invasive species and their impacts in the
Solomon Islands, identify priority threats,
species and actions to manage them
which will be implemented during the
next five years.

Objective 4: Complete and implement 51. Implement the national Bio- safety
protocol strategy
the National Bio-safety Protocol
Strategy

Objective 3: Develop and implement
national invasive species management
strategy, to manage established
invasive species within the country.

MECM, Kastom
Garden, WWF,
CI, CBOs

MAL

47. Rapid-response procedures
developed and implemented, to deal with
new incursions of invasive species and
prevent them from becoming established
in the country.

H

Prioritization

H

H

H

H

M

M

Action 3,
1,1,1,2

Links
Themes
Objectives
1, 4, 10, 11, 12
Action 3,
1,1,1,2

1, 5, 10, 11,12
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MAL

MAL

Objective 2: To ensure that benefits are 58. Develop set guidelines or criteria to
shared according to the set
effectively carry out benefit sharing.
guidelines/criteria.

Objective 3: Proper coordination
59. Partner agencies dealing with genetic
between responsible ministries dealing resources to collaborate by sharing
with genetic resources
information

MAL

MAL

56. Create a National database and
storage for genetic resources discovered
(Gene Bank for useful flora and fauna)

57. Recruit officers and conduct training
program for Quarantine and other
relevant agencies personnel to implement
the regulatory framework

MECM, Kastom
garden, WWF,
TNC, Provincial
government,
CBOs

MAL

55. Establish an interagency network to
collate existing and new genetic data

MECM, Kastom
garden, WWF,
TNC, Provincial
government

MECM, Kastom
garden, WWF,
TNC, Provincial
government

MECM, Kastom
garden,
Provincial
government

MECM, Kastom
garden, WWF,
TNC, ECANSI
Provincial
government

MAL, Kastom
garden, WWF,
TNC, Provincial
government,
CBOs

MECM

54. Carry out national assessment on
risks and lost opportunities on genetic
material

The govt is committed
Genetic resources are
create a national database properly documented and
and storage of information stored

30 months

Commitment to
Dissemination and
collaborate is evident from access to information is
stakeholders
effective

H

H

Government through the Benefits are shared
MECM cooperate plan is equally.
commited to address this
action
12 months

24 months

M

The govt is committed to Regulatory framework is
increase human resource effectively implemented
capacity by training its
officers. Commitment is
also evident through the
NCSA report

M

H

H

24 months

Existing and new genetic
data are gathered

The govt is willing to
establish interagency
network

12 months

Better decision making
will be made in the future
from lesson learnt

The govt is committed to
carry out assessment

15 months

2, 9

4, 1
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MEHRD

64. Training of government and provincial
officers in environmental accounting and
economics.

Commitment to develop
regulation is evident.

MECM, MAL,
MF, WWF, CI,
TNC, Live and
Learn

MECM, MAL,
MF, WWF, CI,
TNC, Live and
Learn

Financial support
achieved.

Assumption

Access and use of
genetic resources are
regulated.

NCSA also highlighted the Government and
importance of this action provincial officers
effectively manage
financial resources with
better institutional
knowledge

12 months

Government and
provincial officers
effectively manage
financial resources with
better institutional
knowledge

NCSA also highlighted
the importance of this
action

24 months

The govt is committed to Effective dissemination
establish such mechanism for NBSAP
implementations is
achieved.

The govt is committed to
create and strengthen
relationship financial
institutions

24 months

12 months

Indicators

Timeframe

Theme 7: Human resources and capacity building

MEHRD

Objective 2: To enhance the capacity of 63. Training of government and provincial
personnel to actively manage financial officers in financial management,
budgeting and proposal writing.
resources obtained.

MFNRP

62. Establish a financial mechanism that
will enable effective dissemination of
funds.

MECM, MAL,
MF, MFMR

MECM, Kastom
garden, WWF,
TNC, Provincial
government

MECM

61. Create new and strengthen existing
relationships with relevant regional,
financial institutions and international
stakeholders in partnership with SIG to
solicit funds for the implementation of
NBSAP.

Objective 1: To ensure that work plans
and activities are fully funded and that
funds are effectively disseminated and
managed.

24 months

Theme 6: Financial resources

MECM, Kastom
garden, WWF,
TNC, Provincial
government,
CBOs

Partnership

Action

Objective

MAL

Lead Agency

60. Develop regulations within
appropriate legislation to protect, control
access and use of genetic material and
traditional knowledge of those materials
(patenting).

Objective 4: To ensure recognition of
ownership of these
resources/intellectual property rights
(Traditional Knowledge and its cultural
aspects)

H

M

H

H

Prioritization

M

Themes

1, 7, 10

4

4

Action 4, 3,3

Links
Objectives
3

9
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MECM

SICHE

71. Establish and support internship
programs.

72. To strengthen/maintain existing
capacity building
institutions/programmes.

MECM

Objective 3: Ensure that more training 70. Undertake training-needs
in the area of biodiversity is carried out. assessment to address capacity gaps
relating to biodiversity.

MECM

68. Conduct Public awareness programs
on biodiversity through the appropriate
mediums

RSIP

MECM

USP centre,
RTC, MEHRD,
Live and learn

WWF, TNC, CI,
Kastom
Garden, CBOs.

Provincial govts,
CBOs

MECM,
provincial govts,
CBOs

Provincial govt,
SICHE, Live
and Learn,
TNC, WWF,
CBOs

MF, MAL, TNC,
WWF, CI,
Kastom
Garden,
ECANSI

SICHE, MECM,
Live and Learn,
SICA

Provincial
government

66. Liaise with various institution such as
churches, CBOs, and women’s groups to
include biodiversity components into their
courses and training programs
67. Establish a National Biodiversity
Information Centre to house all
biodiversity information

SICHE, MECM,
Live and Learn,
Provincial
government,
Churches

MEHRD

65. Collaborate with Curriculum
Development Centre (CDC) (and other
environment educational
institutions/organization/agencies) to
develop biodiversity educational material
for use in primary, secondary, tertiary and
vocational institutions

69. Strengthen Public officers’ ability to
carry out enforcement and monitoring.

Objective 2: Ensure the resource
owners and public at large are better
informed about biodiversity
components.

Objective 1: Ensure that Biodiversity
components are included in the formal
education curriculum for primary,
secondary, vocational levels.

18months

24 months

12 months

24 months

SICHE is committed to
establish environmental
courses by 2010

NGOs have been
proactively carrying out
the internship program

Institutional capacity
enhanced

Local capacity enhanced

Capacity gaps relating to Specific training needs
biodiversity are addressed identified
at NCSA

Ability to carry out
MECM is committed to
strengthen public officers enforcement and
monitoring is achieved
on enforcement and
monitoring

MECM is will to coordinate Public are better informed
awareness programs
through relevant mediums

20 months

Access to biodiversity
information will be easy.

Conservation
Biodiversity is from the
best interest of the
community

The MECM is committed
to house all biodiversity
information

Commitment from CBOs
and Church Grps is
evident.

Live and learn have been Biodiversity components
developing materials for integrated into school
secondary schools
curriculum

24 months

25 months

24 months

M

H

H

H

H

H

M

H

1, 6, 10

2, 10, 11, 12

4, 2, 3

2, 2, 2, 3
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Objective 1: Undertake research and 78. Conduct national educational
inventory of the agro-biodiversity in awareness on the importance of agroSolomon Islands
biodiversity

Action
MECM

Lead Agency

NCSA highlight the
importance of the action

20 months

25 months

MAL, MF, TNC,
WWF, Kastome
garden, Live
and Learn

Partnership

15 months

Timeframe

Human resource capacity
enhanced

Access to information will
be easy

Assumption
Access to information will
be easy

Kastome Garden is
proactive in agricultural
awareness.

Indicators

Better informed public

Assumption

The government is
Transparency and
commited to acomplish the accountability.
action through the MECM

The government is
Researchers are
commited to acomplish the restricted to set of
action through the MECM guidelines

SOE 2008 indicate the
importance of this action

24 months

24 months

Indicators
NCSA highlight the
importance of the action

Timeframe
24 months

Theme 9: Agro biodiversity

MEHRD, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC, CI

MECM

77. Review and strengthen the processes
undertaken between responsible
Ministries/agencies in granting research
licenses in collaboration with the Ministry
of Education

Objective

MEHRD, MF,
MAL, WWF,
TNC, CI

SICHE, MECM,
MAL, MF,
WWF, CI, TNC,
Live and Learn,
Wolrd fish
Centre, CBOs

MEHRD

75. Provide appropriate training and
skills development for information and
data management, analysis and
exchange.

MECM

MECM, MAL,
MF, WWF, CI,
TNC, Live and
Learn, Wolrd
fish Centre

Partnership
MAL, MF,
MECM, WWF,
CI, TNC, World
Fish Centre,
SOPAC

MEHRD

Lead Agency
MEHRD

74. Establish a database to keep track of
researchers, the nature of research, data
collected and reports produced

Action
73. Establish a portal or system for
information access and sharing.

Objective 2: To develop proper
76. Develop criteria as guidelines for
guidelines/standards/protocols/coordina researchers in biodiversity related topics
tion mechanisms for research and
monitoring for biodiversity data
collection

Objective
Objective 1: To improve or develop
information/monitoring and access
systems for better biodiversity data
collection, storage, reporting and
dissemination for purposes of
awareness and education

Theme 8: Research, monitoring and information sharing.

M

Prioritization

H

M

H

M

Themes

Prioritization Themes
H

Objectives
3, 4

Links
Objectives
2, 8
4, 2

11, 4
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MAL

83. Set up planting material networks
through existing networks and institutions
such as Kastom Gaden Association

MAL

81. Research and document traditional
organic farming methods and practices

MAL

MAL

80. Analyze and classify indigenous agrobiodiversity inventory into categories to
meet the specific needs of local farmers

Objective 2: Strengthen the
82. Design scientific silviculture practices
conservation, management and
that are environmentally friendly for
utilisation of agro-biodiversity of
species of interest
Solomon Islands including traditional
knowledge.

MAL

79. Design research criteria and conduct
agro-biodiversity species inventory

MECM, MF,
Kastome
garden, CBOs,
Provincial
government

MECM, MF,
TNC, WWF,
Kastome
garden, Live
and Learn,
Provincial govts
and CBOs

MECM, MF,
TNC, WWF,
Kastome
garden, Live
and Learn,
Provincial govts
and CBOs

MECM, MF,
TNC, WWF,
Kastome
garden, Live
and Learn,
Provincial govts
and CBOs

MECM, MF,
TNC, WWF,
Kastome
garden, Live
and Learn

H

H

Forest species are
Commitment from the
government through the managed sustainably
MAL to carry out action is
evident.

Wanted planting
Commitment from the
government through the materials can be easily
MAL to carry out action is accessed.
evident.
20 months

M

Traditional knowledge
The MECM cooperate
protected
plan 2008 - 2010 has
highlighted the importance
of documenting traditional
knowledge

20 months

24 months

M

Specific needs of farmers
The government is
commitment to undertake are met.
this action considering
similar approahces been
done.

H

15 months

Abundance of agro
species identified

Similar approach was
made through PoWPA

18 months
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Objective 3: To promote sustainable
land use practices.

MAL

MAL

86. Incorporate conservation strategies
and methods into curriculum
development.

87. Identify and design livelihood
programmes in enhancing conservation
and management of agro-biodiversity.

MAL

MAL

89. Conduct awareness, education and
training initiatives for local farmers in the
use of appropriate conventional and
promote organic farming techniques

90. Promote traditional knowledge and
land use practices (refer to NAP)

MAL

MAL

85. Establish a seed bank for
endangered agro-species.

88. Mainstream gender participation into
management and preservation of agrobiodiversity

MAL

84 Dissemination of information through
stakeholders

SICHE, Kastom
garden, Live
and Learn,
provincial govts
and CBOs

SICHE, Kastom
garden, Live
and Learn,
provincial govts
and CBOs

MECM, MF,
Kastome
garden, CBOs,
Provincial
government

MECM, MF,
Kastome
garden, CBOs,
Provincial
government

MECM, MF,
MFMR,
MEHRD
Kastome
garden, CBOs,
Provincial
government

MECM, MF,
Kastome
garden, CBOs,
Provincial
government

MECM, MF,
Kastome
garden, CBOs,
Provincial
government

Similar approach was
highlighted in NCSA and
PoWPA

Similar approach was
Conservation of
highlighted in NCSA and Biodiversity enhanced
PoWPA, NAPA and ARDS

12months

12 months

M

H

Better informed public

Kastome Garden is
proactive in agricultural
awareness.

The ARDS is higlighting Traditional knowledge
the importance of landuse protected
practices. The government
through the MAL is
commited to address this
action.
12 months

H

24 months

The government is
Equal gender
commited to carry out the participation
action through the MAL

H

H

H

Agro - species conserved
Commitment from the
government through the
MAL to carry out action is
evident.

20 months

Better informed public

H

Local communities intact
Commitment from the
government through the with information
MAL to carry out action is
evident.

12 months

5

2, 7, 10, 11, 12

4

2, 2, 2, 2, 3
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MEHRD, Live
and Learn,
WWF, TNC,
CBOs,
provincial govts
MEHRD, Live
and Learn,
WWF, TNC,
CBOs,
provincial govts

MECM

96. Undertake training in policy-related
areas such as preparing national
implementation strategies and preparing
the initial national communications to
enhance biodiversity programmes.

MF, MAL, TNC,
WWF, CI,
Kastom
Garden,
ECANSI, CBOs

MECM

MECM

Objective 3: To enhance the capacity of 95. Training in climate change technical
personnel to tackle climate change work studies - such as National greenhouse
through appropriate capacity building gas inventory, vulnerability and
programmes
adaptation assessment and mitigation
analysis which affects biodiversity.

94. Incorporate climate change issues
and adaptation into formal education
curriculum

MECM

Objective 2: To ensure that the general 93. Conduct awareness and workshops
public are aware of the climate change on the adaptation strategy for various
issues affecting biodiversity.
levels
MF, MAL, TNC,
WWF, CI,
Kastom
Garden,
ECANSI, CBOs

Provincial
governments,
WWF, TNC,
CBOs,

MECM

92. Build capacity of stakeholders
including resource owners at local and
national level to address climate change
issues in biodiversity conservation.

Partnership
AGOs, CI,
WWF, TNC,

Lead Agency
MECM

Action

Objective 1: To strengthen biodiversity 91. Review existing legislations and
and mainstream related work with policies needed to fill gaps pertaining to
appropriate legislation/s and policies. climate change adaptation and mitigation
eg: Forestry Act, Environment Act.

Objective

The NCSA project
Better understanding of
highlighted the importance policy related areas
of the action.

12 months

Public better informed

Adaptation and mitigation
strategies guided by
legislation

NAPA also highlighted the Public better informed
importance of the action

NAPA highlighted the
importance of the action

Commitment is made
through NAPA.

10 months

12 months

24 months

The NCSA project
Better informed public
highlighted the importance
of the action.

12 months

Assumption

The NAPA project
Areas likely to be affected
highlighted the importance identified
of the action.

Indicators

24 months

Timeframe

Theme 10: Climate Change

H

H

M

H

H

H

Prioritization

1, 6, 7

2, 7, 9, 11, 12

Action 4, 2, 3

2, 2, 4, 2, 3

Links
Themes
Objectives
Action 3,
1, 4, 5, 11, 12
1,1,1,2
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WWF, TNC,
CBOs,
provincial govt

MAL

100. Establishment advanced
communication links through e-mail and
World Wide Web is required to enhance
the capacity of national climate change
unit to access to relevant and climate
change information

Action

103. Develop legislation for the
management of hazardous materials and
contaminated sites.

Lead Agency

MECM

MECM

10months

12 months

6 months

18 months

15 months

City Council,
MHMS
Provincial govt,
CBOs

City Council,
MHMS
Provincial govt,
CBOs

Partnership

Better understanding
through quantitative data

Indicators

Draft Waste Management Waste management
strategy highlighted the
issues supported by
importance of the action legislation
Draft Waste Management Waste management
strategy highlighted the
issues supported by
importance of the action legislation

Timeframe
12 months

18 months

Assumption

Importance highlighted at Access to update
NAPA project
information on climate
change from international
organisations such as
UNFCCC achieved

Highlighted at NAPA
project

Importance highlighted at Better understanding
NAPA project
through quantitative data

Importance highlighted at Better understanding
NAPA project
through quantitative data

Importance highlighted at Improved knowledge on
NAPA project
climate change

Theme 11: Waste management

WWF, TNC,
CBOs,
provincial govt

WWF, TNC,
CBOs,
provincial govts

MEHRD

99. Quantify the effects of climate and
sea level change on coral reefs in
Solomon Islands.

MFMR

WWF, TNC,
CBOs,
provincial govts

MEHRD

98. Carry out quantitative assessment of
the effects of climate and sea-level
change on agriculture especially land
degradation and crop yield.

101. Conduct scientific research on the
impact of climate change on both
terrestrial and marine biodiversity.

WWF, TNC,
CBOs,
provincial govts

MEHRD

97. Establishment of a national
mechanism for climate change-related
project identification, development and
coordination.

102. Support and strengthen law
Objective 1: Integrate biodiversity
issues into new and existing legislation. enforcement agencies
Develop and implement a national
waste management Act/Legislation

Objective

Objective 4: To ensure the
comprehensive understanding of the
effects of climate and sea level change
in Solomon Islands through scientific
research.

M

H

Prioritization

L

M

L

H

M

Links
Themes
Objectives
1, 4, 5, 10, 12
Action 3,
1,1,1,2
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Objective 3: To ensure monitoring of
waste on the environment and sound
decision making pertaining to waste
related issues

MAL, MFMR,
WWF, TNC, CI

MAL, MFMR,
WWF, TNC, CI

MECM

MECM

111. Strengthen institutional capacity of
MECM in monitoring and management of
organic waste.

City Council,
MHMS, Live
and Learn,
Provincial govt,
CBOs

MECM

109. Support provincial level waste
management strategies for reducing
waste production through recycling and
other initiatives.
110. Establish a framework for monitoring
industrial waste e.g. Monitoring of Noro
Fish Processing Unit.

MECM, Live
and Learn,

City Council, ,
Live and Learn,
Provincial govt,
CBOs

MEHRD

MEHRD

City Council,
MHMS, Live
and Learn,
Provincial govt,
CBOs

AGOs, City
Council, MHMS
Provincial govt,
CBOs

City Council,
MHMS
Provincial govt,
CBOs

108. Establish capacity building programs
in proper waste handling and disposal.eg
Agricultural chemicals

107. Incorporate waste management into
school curriculum

MECM

MECM

105. Establish legislation to protect
employees working in biodiversity
industrial sector.

Objective 2: To ensure better informed 106. Develop and distribute appropriate
public on waste related issues
materials on waste management and
practices for general waste awareness
education

MECM

104. Enforce by-laws or ordinances
relating to littering and urban waste
management

12 months

M

M

Draft Waste Management Industrial wastes and
other associated waste
strategy and NCSA
highlighted the importance are effectively monitored
of the action
Draft Waste Management Quality data achieved
strategy and NCSA
highlighted the importance
of the action

H
Draft Waste Management Proper waste
management is achieved
strategy and NCSA
highlighted the importance at provincial level.
of the action

12 months

8 months

H

H

Draft Waste Management Proper handling of waste
strategy and NCSA
highlighted the importance
of the action

Draft Waste Management Solomon Islanders are
strategy highlighted the
aware of wastes
importance of the action. management initiatives

15 months

H

H

M

15 months

Draft Waste Management Solomon Islanders are
strategy highlighted the
aware of wastes
importance of the action management initiatives

Draft Waste Management Proper disposal sites
strategy highlighted the
identified
importance of the action

12 months

18 months

Draft Waste Management Waste management
strategy highlighted the
issues supported by
importance of the action legislation

10 months

8, 4

2, 7, 9, 10, 12

1, 4

2, 2, 4, 2, 3
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MEMRE

115. Encourage incentives promoting
renewable energy, e.g. solar energy
under WB, CBSI and commercial banks.

Live and Learn,
SICHE,
MEHRD,
MECM
Live and Learn,
SICHE,
MEHRD,
MECM, SIBC,

MEMRE

MEMRE

118. Design awareness materials
pertaining to collecting firewood from
critical habitats. e.g. mangroves

119. Promote awareness in urban areas
on energy efficiency

Objective 3: Better informed public on
the use of forest as source of energy

MECM,
MFNRP, Pro.
Govts, CBOs

MECM,
MFNRP, Pro.
Govts, CBOs

MECM,
MFNRP, Pro.
Govts, CBOs

MECM,
MFNRP, Pro.
Govts, CBOs,
Private sectors

MECM,
MFNRP, Pro.
Govts

MEMRE

117. Adopt the national energy policy of
seeking to increase the contribution of the
energy sector to the welfare of the nation
in an efficient, equitable and sustainable
manner.

MEMRE

MEMRE

114. Develop mechanisms to encourage
private sector investment in priority
renewable energy projects.

116. Promote bio fuel that do not harm
biodiversity

MEMRE

113. Establish financial framework for
scientific research and survey into
renewable resources

Partnership
MEMRE,
MEHRD, WWF,
MAL, MF

The government is
Energy use supported by
commited to carry out the legislation
action

The government is
Critical habitats are
commited to carry out the protected through better
action
informed public

The government is
Better informed public
commited to carry out the
action

15 months

15 months

12 months

20 months

Reduction in the use of
The government is
commited to carry out the harmful biofuels.
action through the
MEMRE

M

H

M

M

H

WB, CBSI and Commecial Renewable energy
Banks are offering special access to rural
communities
loans for renewable
energy

24 months

H

Increase use of
The government is
commited to carry out the renewable energy
action through the
MEMRE

18 months

Prioritization
H

M

Assumption
Rural Solomon islanders
have access to
renewable energy

Financial support
The government is
commited to carry out the achieved
action through the
MEMRE

Indicators
The government is
commited to carry out the
action through the MECM

18 months

Timeframe
12 months

Theme 12: Alternative Energy use
Lead Agency
MECM

Action
112. Research into the possibilities of
establishing biogas plants and energy
efficient smokeless stoves

Objective 2 Strengthen policies and
legislation pertaining to energy use

Objective
Objective 1: To ensure that alternative
energy sources in the country are
explored and relevant cost-effective
sources are utilized.

2, 7, 10, 11

1, 4, 5, 10, 11

Links

2, 2, 2, 2

Action 3,
1,1,1,2

